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JOHN STEWART 
SHOT TO DEATH

FOUR BULLETS FIRED INTO HIS 
BODY AT CLOSE RANDE BY 

MADDENED WOMAN

PRO ELIMINATION MEETING 
DIDN'T ELIMINATE

SLATE BREAKERS PROVED SLATE 
MAKERS

ROAD BOND
ISSUE CARRIES

ROAD BOND ELECTION CALLED.

Temple, Tex ,—The good road bond 
©lection held In Justice Precinct No. 
b o f Bell County yesterday carried 
bm an overwhelming majority. The 

voted on was $600.000 and the 
the election will he need 

construct a complete system of 
highways in the precinct concerned. 
T V  farmers in this section are strong 
advocates of good highways and they 
voted almost unanimously in favor of 
the Issue. The bonds will b ©disposed 
of at an early date and road work will 
commence shortly. The precinct em 
»redes Temple.

tie  election la February 14th.

Chronic Constipation Cared.
"Five years ago I bad the worst 

case of chronic constipation I ever 
knew o f and Chamberlain’s Tablets 
cured me.” writes 8. F. Fish. Brook
lyn, Mich., For sale by W. L. Doss.

HILLSBOHO TO HATE
NEW DAILY PUBLICATION

GROKSBECK HAS
SEWERAGE SYSTEM

Mr«. Minnie Lathaiu of Sterling City 
Held in Jail Here on Charge of 

Murder. Snyder’s W oral trag
edy.

Snyder is ordinarily a city noted 
for quiet, but the entire community 
was startled about two o ’clock Tues
day afternoon by the report of four 
pistol shots in rapid succession, tn 
one of the most public places in the 
town, and the rapidly gathering of 
excited men and women, witnessed a 
well-known citizen dying in a pool of 
his own blood.
T John Y. Stewart, a single man 
twenty-nine y e a »  of age, a son of 
the late J, Y. Stewart, formerly a 
Snyder merchant was dead.

The shooting occured in front of 
the First National Bank building and

Comiitee of SI Representing Senator. 
■ ial Districts, To Get Signatures 

For Submission of State Wide 
Prohibition

quite a number of people were in the Brown wood, and no approval at

Fort. Worth, Tex. Jan. 24,—Texas! 
prohibition Democrats in convention I 
her* to agree on supporting-a candi- • 
date for governor decided that coun
ty Conventions should be held Feb. 
14 to select delegates to a state con
vention to be held in the Chamber of 
Commerce auditorium here Feb. 21.

Basis of Representation.
The basis of representation will be 

cue delegate for every ten votes cast 
for Btate-wide prohibition in the 1911 
election.
The state convention to be held hero 

has the unqualified aproval of Cullen 
.F Thomas, Dallas candidate; the 
carefully worded semi-approval p f 
Lieut. Governor Will H. Mayes, of

all
vicinity nt the time.

It appears from the best evidence 
obtainable that Stewart was standing 
on the side walk when a woman came 
up to him from the east. She fired a 
shot from a 32-automatic revolver In
to Stewart's body and the victim fell

from Comptroller W. P. Lane of Ft. 
Worth.. Mr. Lane declared that he 
was big enough to bo governor and 
by the help of God and the unpurch- 
asable votes of the yeomanry of this 
conritry. I will be governor.”

Mr. Thomas also appeared before
to the sidewalk, grasping City Mar-jH1® convention this afternoon. He 
glial Wolfe, who was seated on the ,aid stress on his willingness to be a
curbing. Stewart held on with a vlse- 
ltke grip and Mr. Wolfe in tryihg to 
get loose from the dying man, caused 
Stewart's body to move from the side 
walk to the street. The woman delib
erately stepped from the sidewalk in
to the street and fired three more 
shots Into the body of Stewart.

Mr. Wolfe was shot through the 
right hand while trying to grasp the 
gun. He succeeded In taking the pla

in response to a petition signed by 
n number of citizens in Kyle precinct, 
the commissioners court has called a 
road bond election In a specially map
ped out road district. The amount to 
be voted on Is $50,000 and the d^te of tol away from the woman and arrest- »

Beginning February 1st, the Hills- 
Kwo Dispatch will be converted into 
e  daily publication and will incor
porate several new features in Its 
•eope. The paper heretofore has been 
issued weekly.

A sewerage system has Just been In
stalled at Groeebeck and connections 
are being made rapidly. This sys
tem was made possible by the co-op
eration of the citizenship and was se
cured at a nominal cost

Buy single and double disc 
from Colorado Mercantile Co.

A car load of all kinds of farm im- 
plows piements Just unloaded at McMurrys. 

See the Mr. Bills Planter —Free.

“ soldier In the ranks,’ ’ and to lay 
aside his personal ambition in the in
terest of a great cause” or in other 
words to abide by the decision of the 
convention of a cand.date for gov
ernor.

The convention decided on a com
mittee of thirty-one, ; ©presenting the 
thirty-one senatorial districts, to so
licit signatures to a petition for the 
submission of state-wide prohibition.

Tanks
Cisterns
Gutters \

Tin W o rk  
of all kinds

i  .......

Winn & Payne

ed her. She was carried to the office 
of Sheriff Boles, immediately by W. 
H. Stamps to whom she waB given ov
er by Mr. Wolfe, after being arrested.

The woman appeared to be quiet 
and composed. She gave her name as 
Mrs. W. F. Latham, said she was 32 
years of age and that she lived at 
Sterling City, where she had known 
John Stewart. She has a husband and 
one child, about ten years old. She 
stated that Stewart had wronged her.

The woman came into the Maxwell 
hotel alone about 7:30 p. m. Monday 
and registered aB Mrs. C. C. Everts. 
Fort Worth. Being questioned by 
Mr. White, the proprietor, she told 
him she bad come into Snyder from 
.layton and Clalremout in an automo
bile. She inquired of Mr. White of 
two or three persons—and if be knew 
the Stewarts.

J. L. Lrftham, her father-in-law 
arrived here Thursday from Sterling 
City, accompanied by Jndge Wright 
of San Angelo, who will represent 
Mrs. Latham as counsel. It is un
derstood that the firm o f Higgins & 
Hamilton of Snyder, has been retain
ed to assist in the prosecution.

Mrh. Latham is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Butler of Teague, but 
formerly in the hotel business in Sny
der and later at Roscoe. She has a 
sister living at Roscoe at this time, 
and a few minutes after the killing 
she ‘phoned this sister, •informing 
her that she was in serious trouble 
in 8nyder, that she had killed a man 
and asked that her husband (Latham) 
be found for her.

William F. Latham was placed in 
Jail Saturday afternoon in Snyder on 
the charge of being an accomplice In 
the murder of John Stewart, the 
ranchman who is alleged to have been 
shot down and killed in Snyder last 
Thursday by Latham's wife. Both 
man and wife are In the same prison 
but each is confined alone In a ceil. 
The habeas corpus trial in both cases 
is set for February 5.

rt. Worth, Jan. 24.—Comptroller W. 
P. Lane denounced the prohibition 
convention. He said: “ I have attend
ed pro meetings for 25 years, but will 
attend no more. Today’s meeting was 
vindicative, cut and dried affair, held 
for the benefit of Cullen Thomas. I 
will stay in the race.”

Mr. Lane wired Chairman Walker 
of the Democratic pros that if Cullen 
Thomas is eliminated or “ prevented" 
from entering the race for Governor, 
Lane is willing to meet Mays and en
deavor to agree with him as to who 
shall lead the pros in the guberna
torial contest

F t Worth. Jan. 27.—Lieutenant 
Governor Will H. Mays who was in 
tho city today announced that Cullen 
F. Thomas had asked that he meet 
him in Dallas Wednesday on the pro
position that both Thomas and Mayes 
withdraw from the gubernatorial 
race In favor of Tom Ball.

Mr. Mayes said that be had declin
ed to confer on such a proposition, 
but that he will conter with Thomas 
and Walker on the genoral situa
tion.

Ask for the free buggy whip at Doss 
drug store.

New York, Jan. 27.—A membership 
in the Stock Exchange here sold to
day for $55,000, which is $18,000 above 
the lowest price in the depression of 

j last year. ■.
J l ■ -*----------------- ' ........
( (j Rev. A. D. I/>acb conducted a inner 
j j s al service at Sweetwater on Saturday 
| J| It was Miss Floy Harris, daughter o 
I ( ti. F. Harris o f that plr.ee. Mr. Har- 
j ( ris will be remembered In Colorado a 
j j j  assisting materially here in the W 
I -  O. W. circle.

DICE DEICE

B u g g ie s !
W e have just unloaded a full 

car load o f

HENNEY and FREEPORT
BU G G IES

#

Special Jobs in New Style Twin Reaches

Will trade fo r  horses or notes

Come in and let us show you 
the new buggies

% Colorado Mercantile Co.

FIRE IN FT WORTH
LOSS $400,000

TRINITY COMPRESS PLANT, 
BALES OF COTTON TWENTY 
■ FRAME DWELLINGS AND 

FIFTY CARS DESTROY
ED

Origin of Blase Is Credited to Sparks 
From Locomotive, Houses an Turn 

Catching From Sparks Car
ried by High Winds.

NOTICE.

This is to notify the trade that on 
February the first I will quit deliver
ing meat.

I have been running the delivery at 
loss through six months of the year 

at least, but the first cost of beef is 
so much higher now than It ever baa 
been that I just can't afford it any 
longer and sell at the same price.

In fact I thought to eliminate every 
expense possible in order to pay ex
penses.

I cannot deliver meat even to the 
otorea for you because that would 
cost another man's wages..

It has been my endeavor to furnish 
you with the very best beof to be ob
tained and please remember that I 
am feeding« cattle now at a very hea
vy expense in order to have the best 
and deserve your trade.

Yours very truly.
H. S. BEAL.

Fort Worth, Tex. Jan. 2b—A fire 
that consumed almost half a million 
dollar’s worth o f property raged for 
three hours, here this afternoon be
fore It was gotten under control at 
4:20 o ’clock. The fire originated in 
the plant of the Trinity Compress Com 
pany at East Ninth street and the 
Fort Worth and Denvor City Railway 
tracks. It destroyed about 4,500 bales 
of cotton and the entire compress 
plant

This w&b the most destructive fire 
to strike through a section of Fort 
Worth since tbe disastrous South Side 
fire in tbe spring of 1909.

Tbe cause of the fire is credited to 
flying sparks from a locomotive. A 
conservative estimate of the total loss 
is placed at $400,000.

List of Losses.
The properties destroyed were:
Trinity Compress Company plant 

estimated at $50,000.
Four thousand and five ^hundred 

bales of cotton, valued at $270,000.
Twenty frame dwellings, estimated 

at $30,000.
Fifty freight cars, valued at $50,000.
Damage to railroad tracks and ware

houses was not of any considerable 
amount and is Included in the total mn- 
timates given by the railway officials 
on the freight cars. The fire began on 
the east side of the compress «mi 
quickly spread over the entire plant. 
The dwellings caught front «parks 
carried by the high wind from tho 
burning compress after the first fire 
had been placed under contort.

An aged negro employed at the Trin 
tty Compress Is thought to have been 
trapped by the flames and burned to 
death because of the fart that he has 
not been located since the fire. He 
was crippled and when last seen he 
was In the center of the compress plat 
forml The flames spread so rapidly it 
is feared he failed to escape. Out- 
Blde o f this it is not believed that any
one was hurt

PUBLIC INSTALLATION AT IRA.

Tbe Woodmen of tbe World and 
the Woodman Clrclp at Ira held a 
joint meeting last Saturday night for 
Installation of officers. Mr. T. P. 
Baker was the installing officer for 
the Woodmen and Miss Ethel Cherry 
for the Circle.

There was a large crowd present 
and tbe exercises were pretty and im
pressive. splendid supper was 
spread for the crowd

Rig Hank Enters Reserve System.
New York, Jan. 27—The National 

City Bank, one of the largest banking 
Institutions (in the United States has 
decided to Join the federal reserve sys
tem.

An unprecedented wave of building 
activities are being witnessed at Ter
rell at present Tbe majority of the 
new structures are business buildings

P. 8.—Don't forget to bring or send 
the cash, it cost money to keep books 
and I had much rather you would not 
say, charge It 1-30-c

For Sale or Lease
Q N  account o f heavy local demand for same, Mrs Hyman 

has decided to offer her indiviual lands for sale and 
lease, in tracts ranging from 80 acres up, at prices ranging 
from

$ 6 -5°  to $15  ° °  Per Acre
depending on quality and location. Terms, one-tenth cash, 
balance in one note due in 10 years with 5 per cent interest 
first five years. 8 per cent last 5 years, or straight 6 per 
cent. If necessary, first payment waived to quarter section 
purchasers who improve this year. Will lease to actual oc
cupants on most favorable terms. Good lands, good water 
and plenty o f wood.

Gall 6n H. W. STONEHAM at new ranch place or ad
dress him at Sterling City for further particulars; oraddresss

H AR RY H YM AN
•Truot Bldg. San Antonio, Texas
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Try It on the Most 
Things You Ever

1RL R. lili KS.
~ L 4 1 l

¿  gJ èÈtiteia&His 'fir-.

I’mlirtioB. Kt>«d
mst tor P e b rw fi

Fore*

Something like the experieuce of 
MIbb Allen await* thr. 'Sodomite».

j whose city was destroyed 2045 B. C. |
1 The Sodomites have been not only
¡legally dead, but actually dead ever! „  —------
isince the bitumen, sulphur and slime! i>efSoa lntere" « *  Iu work
I Pits Of the Jordan Valley covered |,hQt,ld fcboUt th* Pe~
; their city; but. like Miss Allen, they 
. will not forever remain dead. Ezekiel

DOSS,
President.

!). N. ARNETT
V iee-President

E HOOPER 
Caahjer

¡16:55 Hays, "Sodom and her ilaugh- 
iter shall return their former estate, 
¡and Samaria and the daughters shall 
¡return to their former estatta,” 
i «The former estate of the Sodomites

' S p a j
m

In IOV5'¿25<Cans Grocers
. -

A ROST OI’TLOOk FOR 1914 Doans Kidney Pills, the question na-
HAS BEEN PAINTED turally arises: "Is this medicine
--------- i equally successful In our neighboring

Buxine«* Leader» Throughout 4 ouu- towns?” The gehero;is statement of 
trj Express their Opinion*. j this Snyder resident leaves no room

Expressions from leading business 
men throughout the L'nited States 
were contained in the following tel* 
egrain which was sen*, out from New 
York under date of January l ;

General optimism for 1914, confi
dence in the new currency law- and 
the belief that the industries of the

for doubt on this point.
J. J. Burnett. Snyder, Texas, says:

"1 have used Doans Kidney Pills for
the past five or six years, w henever t j met often has bad after effects and 
have bad any symptoms of kidney 
trouble and I have always been ben-;- 
fltted. 1 suffered every year from 
rheumatic twinges and weak kidneys

uliar effects of the Slurs disturbance, 
in our “ Foundation Facta.” and in our 
forecasts for January, all found in our 
1914 Almanac, it is now the mid
dle of January as wo write these Hues 
hud if the peculiar conditions of 
stormy weather, and other phenomena 
have uot fully verified all we claim for 
t e .Mars influence, w- are not quali
fied to judge. Take the fjoo ie in Tex
as,. the incaUuable losses by storms 
and tidal waves on the Pacific and At
lantic Oceans and coasts, the unpre
cedented snows in Colorado ami Ohio, 
/he broken records fo> cold from New 

j York into New- England,, sandwiched 
with phenomenally warm and open 
winter in all other parts of this and 
other continents, all added to seis
mic violence and destruction, and de- 

Wide for yourself if Cosmos has not
---------  I been upset aud befuddled. The same

; No .Matter What Aid* Yon, Dodson*« strange conditions have startled 
Liter Tone la l suallj a Big Help j France. Germany, Russia. Havana, 

in Getting WelL. Avoid Switzerland. Belgium, and even ;n
Calomel Asiatic extremes. Now that we are
--------approaching the end of the Mars per-

Nine times out of ten. w hen you iod. we again warn our readers to • 
are ill or out of sorts, your liver is beware of extreme wintry and stormy
out of order and getting it in order j w eather through February and into
again will make you feel better. When March. If you are not prepared with 
jour liver is sluggish and torpid and fuel and shelter and food for man and 
>ou are constipated and bilious, it is beast, be on your gusrd. You who 
impossible to fee! well. have "had no winter,*’ don’t be fooled!

There was a time when a great numj 
ber of people took calomel when so i 
troubled. But this is not true today ;
It has become widely known that calo-

ls

i ‘ * in the villey of the Jordan, at the 
.v/ .• !tead of the Dead Sea; Samaria is m

i the same part of the world, and thith
er, in the resurrection, the'Sodomites 
and Samaritans will come forth to 

¡claim for an everlasting inheritance 
! the properly they lost noarly 4,oeu 
years ago. What a surprise this will 

| Lie to them and to those who had ex
pected to retain their inheritance. 

THE WANDERING JEW.

WHEN BI T OF SORTS
START VOI R LITER WORKING

C A P IT A L  $ 6 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0

City National BanR
OF COLORADO, TEXAS.

Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

country will adjust themselves to Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills advertised 
the new tariff was expressed by busi- I procured a box. They streugthea- 
xiess leaders in every part of the coun- ^  my kidneys and cured the rheums- 
try. Telegrams received by the New Gam. Since then 1 have taken this 
York World from all secUonh of the remedy accaaionally and it has kept 
Union show the conditions are regard- my kidneys strong and well.” w 
ed as sound. For sale by all dealers. Price Oh

"The outlook for 1914 is b righ t ' cents. Fbster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo 
wired William C. Redfield. Secretary New York, sole agent* for the United 
of Commerce. “ I believe tbe funds- States.
mental economic conditions at the 1 Remember the name— Doan's—and 
country are sound.” take no other.

Hope in the ( urresej Law.
Other telegrams follow.
If the currency law prove* to be 

all that the administration at Wash
ington hopes for It, and if the banka 
mi the coantry. both national sad state 
will largely and wilingly adopt! ,t. 
general confidence will be restored

Preacher Huts *50.000 Ranch.
Hereford, Jan. 24—The Carter 

ranch, consisting of tln(ee sections 
was sold this week to Rev. F. Henson 

even dangerous to many. The use of H Methodist minister, for $55,000. Tbe 
Dodsons Liver Tone instead o f calo- tract, which lies a few miles south- 
mel has spread wonderfully because west of this town, will be irrigated.! 
it has proved so beneficial In so many if tpp above is Rev. Henson that was 
households. here one tjme all we can say Is

Floyd Beall recommends and guar- that he has been better paid at Here- 
ajitees Dodson s Liver Tone Instead ford than when at Colorado.
of calomel and guarantees to refund _________________
purchase price (oOc) to you instant- fror fo ld  on Lungs,
ly w ithout question If you are not per- Rub tbe chest - well with Hunt’s 
fectly pleased with the way In wihch Ughtnlng OH. You will be really sur 
it relieves you from constipatfou prised how soon the noreness leaves, 
sick headache, biliousness, etc. It Cold on lungs lh dangerous, often de- 
"livens the liver” and is 
tasting, vegetable liquid. <

THIS NEW MEDICINE
SATES TOC MONET

I'
a pleasant-^ reloping pneumonia. The use of 
aay to take Hunt's lightning Oil In time Is irapor- 

and causes no pain, no gripe, no bad tant. Sold by all reputable druggists
your regu- everywhere in 25c and 50c bottles.

We are druggists right here in your 
town and make a living out of the 
drug bustness, bat it is because people 
have to bare drugs end not because

¿•d prosperity re-established—James we llk* * *  P«»«»1® « « ■ « . - » •  don’t 
a  Kurgan. president First National dut>' *• b**1 •®nrtceForgaii. president 
Bank, Chicago.

Our people are organizing a cam
paign for industrial expansion and 
extension of foreign Liade. Los An
geles hails the new year with confi
dence.—Arthur W. Kinney, president 
Los Angel Co Chamber of Commerce 

The outlook of Texas for 1914 Is 
better than any In its history—C. W. 
Hobson, president Dallas Chamber 
of Commerce.

we ran, and when someone is ailing, 
we are interested in seeing them take 
the best medicine there is for their 
particular trouble. We don't recom
mend “ cure-alls." as we don't be
lieve there are such things. We don’t 
want yon to spend more than you 
have to. Some of you get small wag
es, and when you're sick, none at all, 
and you should gel the most you can 

• lor your mone)\
; We recently came across a new re-

results, no change from 
lar duties and habits.

To test Dodson’s Liver Tone is a 
sensible matter because you get your 
money hack if you are not satisfied.

Sold By W ,L. Doss.

LETTER LIST.

In this part of Michigan, and in 
general, taking into consideration the m*d>' tor ‘ ^reesing strength and 
new currency law and the new tariff building up people who are run-down 
law. to use a time-worn phrase. 1 do
not see a single cloud on the horizon 
— James Couseus. president Detroit 
Board of Commerce.

I feel that, disregarding unusual
outlook is very bright Olive Oil Emulsion. It is the

and emaciated. We know that a 
slight trouble sometimes grow* into a 
serious one, and to stop it In the eb- 
ginning. will save you money in the 
end. This new compounds is called

best remedy, when you are run-down, 
tired out, nervous—no matter what 
the cause, it doesn't merely stimu
late you and make you feel good for a

The following is a list of letters re
maining unclaimed for the week end
ing Saturday, Jan. 24th. 1914. In call 
ing for letters, plessc say "advertis
ed". let due on advertised matter.

Mrs. Kate Blair; Mrs. Lucy Boyce; 
Mrs. Earnest Brown; J. M. Cannon: 
Mr. Howard Cook: Mrs. W. P. Cope
land: J. B. Davis: Mrs. Adtna Eaves; 
Mr. W. P. Polbert

MEXICAN LETTERS 
Sr. Antonio lAbaloz; Sr. Julian Av

alos; Sr. Louis Avalos; Leonard He- 
nrrera

JNO. W. PERSON. P. M.

WILL BORE FOR 4>IL
IN MITCHELL COUNTY 

During the last few weeks, the Tex
as Company has leased about 600.000 
acres of land in this county and will 
begin boring for oil immediately. 
Other oil concerns are seeking leases 
on Vfltchell County property. It Is 
thought that oil in paying quantities 
ia to be found on this land.

A stock company has been organiz
ed at Ballinger with a capital of f 10,- 
000. The purpose of the company Is 
to build and maintain a country club 
at this place. A site has been secur
ed and work will start on the new pro
ject without any unnecessary delay.

EAT CABBAGE. FISH 
SAUSAGE, NEW BREAD

troubles, the
The financial skies have greatly clear 
ed.—William Guggenheim.

1 believe nothing can prevent abun
dant prosperity for the entire country ______
in 1914.—J. D. Arnold, president Lit- few hours, but takes hold of the weak lBd(r(.st,on< fias Sourness or Upset 
tie Rock Chamber of Commerce. n<*M *n8M>ui1ds yon up to a healthy, gtoeaP|| jf You’ll take “ Pape's

Barring crop disasters, I predict norTnal condition. It is a real nerve-
tbe year 1914 will be one of the most food tonlc and bui,der of ^  blood’ 
prosperous we have bad for many *tronK muscle, good digestion. It 
years.—John D. Mcssmore. president contains Hypophospbltes. which tone 
S t Louis Merchant’s Exchange. lbo nerves, and pure Olive Oil, which

nourishes the nerves, the blood and 
the entire system. Pleasant to take.

With tbe prospect of bountiful crops 
tbe coming season, tbe continued 
prosperity of Omaha and Nebraska is 
well assured.-George C. Kelly, presl- dru*" We promise that If you are 
dent Omaha Commercial Club. not Perfectly satished with It, we’ll

It ia my opinion that early in 1914 K,ve back your money as soon as you 
there will be a material Improvement ,pl* 'If* 801(1 only at tbe 7>000 Rexall 
in general business conditions as com 81orrB« :in(1 in tbl8 town only by us. 
pared with the last half of 1913—C. j * ,0°  — w  L  Doss, Colorado, Texas.
O. Hanch, president of the Indiana
polis Chamber of Commerce.

We have nothing but optimism to
outlook ____- ,  ____ _ . _Capt. Jonothan Merry

For Sale—160 acres Patented land, 
located 10 miles south of Colorado 
76 acres in cultivation good 4 room 
bouse, fenced and cross fenced, plen
ty wood. All tillable, price $2600.00 
one fifth cash balance on long time. 
1-30-c J. R HASTINGS

LET ME SERVE TOU.
I am a Notary Public, sell Tomb

stones. Rent Houses, write Fire Insur
ance. sell City Property, take appllra-, 
Hons for those wishing to Join the W. 
O. W. Lodge or the Mutual Home As- [ 
sociatlon of Loraine.

ERNEST HEATH LEY.

*WM> WORTH OF CANDY FREE.
The Shadowland Is offering as a 

prize to the lady who receives the. 
greatest number of coupons, a magni
ficent box o f candy, worth $8.00. The

W .1- 1. .1. -  -t „  T bi.! ; tnt;7. '”nT.bT"' * ' ” ‘ r‘M  v ” “ \
Do some foods you eat hit back— | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

taste good, but work badly; ferment! CAMERON TO HOLD 
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick j ROAD ROND ELECTION
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or Cameron—February 21st the citl-
Mrs. Dypeptic, jot this down: ’’ Pape’s 1 zens of road district No. 6 will de-j

Contains no alcohol or habit forming Biapepsln digests everything, leaving termine the issuance of good roads

LEGALLY DEAD AND
RESTORED TO LIFE.

bonds to the amount of $100,000. The 
commissioners court called the elec
tion in response to a petition sign
ed by practically every taxpayer in 
the district concerned.

record as to the outlook for 1914-* 
Robert Newton Ljmch, vice president 
San Francisco Chamber of Commerce.

The Northwest is in splendid c o n .1 
dltlon.—W. J. McCablc, p r e s e n t  Du
luth Board of Trade.

The East Feels Cheerful.
The Boston Chamber of. Commerce; 

believes the outlook for 1914 a favor-1 
able one.—President I-cston Chamber 
o f Commerce. *

The business Outlook for the com
ing year in Ohio is distinctly encour
aging.—George W Gillette, secre
tary Columbus Chamber of Commerce

In 1828 Capt. Jonothan Merry of 
Marblehead, Mass., died, leaving to his 

; heirs a claim against the French •gov
ernment for seizure of his schooner,
, tbe ‘•Polly," captured by French pL 
! rates. Sixty years later the sum of 
I $27.000 was awarded to hia estate. 
¡One of the heirs, Miss Mabel E. Allen 
j of 260 Henry St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
could not be located and In 1895 was

nothing to sour and upset you. There 
never was anything so safely quick, so 
certainly effective. No difference 
how badly your stomach is disordered 
you will get happy relief in five min- 
ntes, but what pleases you most is 
that It strengthens and regulates your 
stomach so you can eat your favorite 
foods without fear.
times— they are slow, but not srue,
• Pape’s Diapepsin" Is quick, positive | wauVee, Wisconsin
and puts your stomach in a healthy 
condition so the misery won’t come 
back.

Rest Cough Medicine for Children.
"I am very glad to say a few words 

In praise of Chamberlain’s Cough Re
medy” writes Mrs. Lida Dewey, Mll- 

1 have used it 
for years both for my children and 
myself and It never falls to relievo
and cure a cough or cold. No family 

You feel different as soon as ” Pap»| with children should be without it as 
Diapepsin” comes in contact with the lt gjvw, aimost Immediate relief In
stomachr-^lisiress just vanishes— 
your stomach gets sweet, no gases, no 
belching, no eructations of undigested’ 
food, your head clears and you feel

declared legaliy dead by the Supreme An«.

ECHOES FROM SNYDER.

Snyder Happening* Always 
Onr Readers.

After reading of so many people in 
our town who have been cured by

Court of Massachusetts and of the 
United States. Seventeen jears lat
er she was found and legally restored 
to life, so that she might inherit $5,000 

1 of the amount awarded to the Mat- 
| filehead sea captain. What a snr- 

Interest j prise this must have been to Miss Al
len. and what a surprise also for 
those who bad expected to have her 
share of the Inheritance!

Go now, make the beat Investment 
you ever made by getting a large Ar
ty cent rase of Pape’s Diapepsin from 
any drug store. You realize In five 
mnutes bow needless lt ia to suffer 
from Indigestion dypepsla o f  any stom 
ach disorder.

cases of croup." Chamberlain’s Cough 
j Remedy Is pleasant and safe to take, 
which Is of great Importance when a 
modlcine niUBt be given to young chll- 
tlien. For sale by W. L  Doss. ,

The Glove Factory at V lchlta Falls 
has Installed all of Its machinery and 
has begun operation on a large scale. 
It employs about sixty persons.

March 31st will be a big day at Me- 
Murry’s store.

PRONE »48 FOR COAL, GRAIN, 
MILL FEED, COTTON SEED MEAL 
AND HULLS| MILO MAIZE, CRUSH- 
ED OH WHOLE. A. I* SCOTT.

Hides! Hides!
EGGS AND POULTRY

I Pay the Highest Market Price Cash Come to my Wagon Yard

W  M D K B  U S  R

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

STO P IN OU R Y A R D*■ __ at R . 3  * jf- y * iVi , .. t ^ N«r -w

T OOK around, ask questions, examine our stock, 
get our prices. That’s the only way to buy

^ L um ber and Building M ateria ls
When we say we are willing to please you, we are only look
ing after our own interests in the future. We don't want to 
go out of business next year—and we would have to if we 
did not treat you FAIRLY and SQUARELY and give you 
the best for your money. O f course we do not claim the 
earth with a red fence around it, but we do claim we can 
give you the BEST LUMBER and BURILDING M ATERIAL  
values for ydur money.

R o ck w e ll B ros. & C o .
P h o n e  21

B E A L ’S M A R K E T
The Best of Meats Always on Hand

Cured Ham, Boiled Ham  
Breakfast Bacon, Cooked Meats

We will treat you right and appreciate your trade. 
Please pay the cash— we are not able to do a credit 
business.

P H O N E  3 5

Some People 
Imagine

That in order to have a Bank account 
they must have a large sum to deposit.
This, however, is not true of the Colo
rado National Bank. W e welcome 
new accounts, whether started with  
$ 1.00 or a $1,000, and the same cour
tesy and service is accorded the small 
depositor as those in more fortunate  
circumstances.

F o r  Safety  a n d  S e rv ic e  
D ep o sit w ith

«Colorado National BanK
Capital and Surplus $225,000

V i l

'
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Cl[URC]I S ,  CllDBS AND SiCHOOLS !
E N T E R T A IN M E N T S . P A R T IE S  A N D  S O C I E T Y 'S  D O IN G S  i

BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart* j 
ment If you will ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item J

IN CLUB LAND.

BAY VIEW.

Mra. Arbuthnot was the hostesB for 
the Bayvlew club last week with Mrs. 
Carter as leader and carried out 
the regular program;

Roll Call—Current events.
Brave1 Little Holland, Chap. 19.. 
Quotations from Shakespeare. 
Second Lesson on ^Loves Labor

W  .
¥ n .  Robert Brenond and Mrs. 

Humphrey of Plainview were the 
guests at the Social Hour. A salad 
course with hot buscults followed 
by gelatine, whipped cream, with 
two kinds of homemade cake were 
served as refreshments. The meet- 
lag today is with Mrs. Hennessy.

STANDARD.

The Club held its regular meeting 
Tussday with Mrs. F. M. Burns and 
carried out this program.

Roll Call—Austrian festivals add 
Saint* Days.

Richard II, Act II Scenes ¡1-3-4— 
Mrs. Burns.

History Chapter 5—Mrs. Coleman.
Paper—Romances of The Royal 

House of Austria. —Mrs. Riordan.
Social hour—Refreshment*.

and at all times to rely on Jesus as 
their only guide.

Brother Craig has only been here a 
few years but his friends are num
bered by the scores. The church has 
been blessed by having him and his 
good wife in their midst and all de
partments have grown under bis wise 
leadership. This is noticeably so of 
the Sunday school and a good Sunday 
school pastor is up on all other lines 
of work.

While we regret to part with 
this noble man and his good family 
yet we wish them God’s speed in their 
hew held and pray his richest bless
ings on them.

They left Thursday for Yoakum 
where he ta^es charge as pastor next 
Sunday. Colorado’s loss is Yoakum’s 
gain.

are ready for public school. A bet
ter pupil means a better and a more 
efficient citizen.

No mother need be discouraged 
about her baby being small, if it is in 
good health and with good mental 
development. Small babies can 
score as much as 98, loosing no point 
except weight. Adenoids and enlarg
ed tonsils lower the score and a coat
ed tongue is a bad indicator.

Conditions of skin raises or lowers 
the score very much. Chapped hands 
or face, due to out door life is no 
detriment.

“ 500"
Miss Byrd Adams was hostess for 

the 500 club Tuesday afternoon. The 
guests were Mrs. D. N. Arnett, Jr. 
Misses Eleanor. Van Tuyl, (Juanita 
Shropshire and MIbb McBeth of St 
LouIb. The prize was won by Miss 
Lilly Allen. At the close of the gam
es the hostess served a two course 
lunc.heoh. The meeting next week 
is to be with Mrs. D N. Arnett, Jr.

MISSIONARY MEETING.

HESPERIAN

Mrs. J. H. Green was hostess for 
the Hesperian club last Friday with 
this program.

Roll Call—Lines from Henry.
Paper— Shakesjeare’s Types of Jos

tle«—Mrs Johnson.
Paper—Henry, the monarch and the 

oaaa—Mrs. Merritt.
Text Study—Act II. Scenes 4-5.
Discussion of Current Events.
Social Hour—Refreshments.

g. r. c.
Mis* Irene Whipkey was hostess for 

the O. F. C. last Thursday. Sewing 
wan the order of the hour.

The guests were Misses Key, Jack- 
son and Jennie Bell Grlffttb of Ter- 
rail.

A salad course followed by Brucle 
and Macaroons were served as re
freshments.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
(J. N. Campbell, Pastor.)

Morning worship 11 a. m., sermon 
“ Mt Carmel, or Decision,”—being one 
of the Mountain Peak series.

Sunday school 10 a. m., J. H. Greene 
Supt. Evening service 7:30 p. m., at 
which time a most interesting bible 
character will be presented—The 
Prophet Who Was Slain by a Lion.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. 
m.; teachers’ meeting Wednesday 8:15 
p. m.; Normal class Wednesday 8:35 
p. m. The Normal class takes one 
chapter per week in Dargan’s “ Doc
trines of Our Faith."

Members of the church are urged to 
stay for conference after the morning 
service. It is the time to elect offi
cers for the year.

For January the Sunday school 
averaged a greater attendance than
any month certainly for the past half 
year.

ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH.
(Rev. Harold G. Hennessy, priest 

in charge.)
Services for Sunday Feb. 1. Fourth 

Sunday After the Epiphany; Holy 
Communion. 7:30 a. in.; Sunday school 
10 a. m. Holy communion and ser- 

I moB, 11 a. m. Evening prayer and 
! sermon. 7:30 p. m.

Litany is said on Friday at 7:30 p. 
m_

j All are cordially Invited.

BASKET BALL.

The Basket Ball Game between the 
Colorado girls and the Roscoe girls 
Saturday was quite interesting. Quite 
e  crowd of “ rooters" were there and 
stood loyally by the homo team.

The score stood 19-11 in favor of 
Colorado. The girls are naturally 
elated over their good luck and are 
going to play Big Springs here next 
Saturday and are oonfldent they will 
wtn. The girls entertained the vis
iting team with a box party at the 
picture show In the evening.

The managers spared no pains in

A SUCCKSS.

The first meeting of the Women’s 
exchange held at Mrs. Wes Allan’s 
last Saturday was a success in every 
way.

The ladles kept oomlng all after
noon and enjoyed the social features 
all the things in tl̂ e market were sold 
and nearly all the fancy articles. The 
managers were so well pleased that 
they hope to make it a permanent 
thing. Have a building down town 
somewhere with some capable person 
to manage it and Invite the ladles 
from all over tne county to place their 

¡different articles for sale there. We

The Methodist Mislonary Society 
had their regular meeting at the 
church Monday afternoon. Good re
ports were made from all the officers 
who are in town.

Papers and talks were given on 
Mislonary work In general.

An open meeting was planned for 
in February to see about ralaing their 
pledge money.

Prof. Lee Clark pf Midland, field 
agent of Midland College, delivered an 
address at the Christian church Sun
day night on “ Christian Education.”  
He spent Monday and Tuesday here 
in the interest of the college and get
ting acquainted with our people, and 
spoke very hopefully of the future pf 
the college which he now In Its fourth 
year.—Big Springs Enterprise.

DIED, AGE 67.
Mrs. Epple Warren, died at her sons 

residence in East Colorado, last Mon
day about noon, after more than six 
weeks of suffering. Having had her 
hack hurt ahe has never been well 
since. She came from beyond Sny
der here hoping to ge( benefit here 
near physicians. All was done for 
her that could be done but the sum
mon’* came and she went to that land 
where there Is no more suffering.

Her remains were laid to rest In the 
I. O. O. F. Cemetery Tuesday. Fun
eral services were conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Clemens, pastor of the Methodist 
Church. The Record extends sympa
thy to the bereaved ones.

■SF !L!L!U"J!M_JJJL

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Master Edwin Pierce celebrated his 
sixth birthday Wednesday by having a 
“ crowd bf boys” up to play with him. 
And they played. I'layod ball, keep off, 
wave and hide and seek till they were 
all red In the face. Many boyish 
gifts were left in token of the good 
time they had. A liberal amount of 
punch and Cake were partaken of by 
all and all had such a good time that 
the mama* had to phone for them to 
come home.

BASKET BALL BENEFIT.

dedorating for them and the g ir ls '”  „  ’ — ------—
all had a pleasant evening. believe this could be made a success

U. D. C. PROGRAM.

The U. D. C. will meet with Mrs. 
John Doss on Saturday Feb. 8th at 
8:30 o'clock. Subject: Secession of 
Texas from the Union. -  

Roll Call—Answer with the name of 
some Texas regiment 

8ong—“My Country Tta of Thee.” 
Reading:—Only a Private—by Mrs. 

Margaret J. Preston or selected—Miss 
Je Dry.

Paper—Secession o f Texas—Mrs. 
(Milan.

Music: (Violin) “Old Black Joe— 
Mrs F. M. Burns.

Biographical Sketch o f Col. Oran 
M. Roberts—Mrs Fred Whipkey.

Song: Bonnie Blue Flag.”
Social Hour.

FAREWELL SERVICES,

lest Sunday evening Rev. C. P. Craig 
preached his farewell sermon as pas
tor of the Christian church here. All 
,t^e other pastors called in their ap
pointments for the evening hour and 
with their congregations went to hon
or this noble untiling pastor. The 
house was packed and many were 
ter nod from the door, because they 
could not even secure standing room 
All tho pastors of the town took part 
in the services, thus showing the beau
tiful brotherly love that not bnly 
exists with tho pastors but the con-

and hope the ladles will take hold of 
It and push it

A THOUGHTFUL REMEMBRANCE

The Aid Society of the Christian 
church held their regular kneeting 
with Mrs. Ed Jones last Thursday 
and each lady brought a gift for 
Miss Christine Maxfleld who recently 
left to make her home in Sweetwater. 
These tokens o f love and esteem were 
all packed and sent her to show that 
»while she is among strangers she 
and her good works are not forgotten 
by her friends. There were many dain
ty handmade articles that are always 
dear to a young lady's heart and will 
bring forth many pleasant Iremem- 
brances to the wearer. The meeting 
this week Is with Mrs. Willis R. Smith

HONORING MISS McBETH.

Monday afternoon Mrs. D. N. Arnett 
Jr., entertained a few o f her friends, 
with bridge, whist In honor of her 
friend and guest Miss Myra McBeth 
of S t Louis, In her cosy new home in 
South Colorado. A number of inter
esting games were enjoyed after 
which the hostess served a delicious 
salad course.

Friends of the Basket Ball teams 
gave a benefit at the picture show, 
between the reels Tuesday night to a 
full house.

Misses Hooper and Adams as usual 
sang sweetly as did Master Brooks 
Bell and Jack Farmer and Miss Halite 
Roddy dellgthed the audlenco with 
their readings. It was quit« a pleas
ant evening and the girls are proud of 
the increase of their exchequer.

Getting Read) For Spring
4

rT 1HE N EW  THINGS are com ing in. The correct 
colors, weights and materials for this present 

season, ouch as—

CREPES, CREPE R A TIN E, LIN EN S , G A LA T EA  SILK R A TIN E, NUT SILK, 
LUCIA CREPE, RIK RACK POPLIN, FIGURED AND 

COSTUM E KIM ONA CREPE
and many other new and pretty materials in both 
imported and American made fabrics, showing the 
new colors and color combinations and, too, all at 
popular prices— 25c, 35c, 50c and up to $1.50 per 
yard. Come see the new 1914 colors and designs.

Utility Ginghams Era Madras Mercerized Ghambray
—special assortment in 
book fold—the old relia
ble brand, dependable 
colors, desirable pat
terns in smoothe, even 
weave—patterns suita- 
able for most any kind 
of wash garments, only

10c

—one solid case gf the 
new spring patterns and 
colors, in stripes, checks, 
and plain patterns—the 
very best values known 
for the small price—pat
terns for most any kind 
of garments —price only

10c

—soft finish, flexible fab
ric in mixed colors and 
assorted patterns, in 
stripe and chex designs 
—patterns for dresses, 
waists, shirts and romp
ers —will wash, wear and 
look well. Price only

121c

F . M .  B U R N S
A NEW ENTERPRISE. .

An Automobile General Dellrerj end 
Messenger Service.

BETTER BABIES NOTES.

Wo had Intended publishing Tho 
Standard of measurement, but on ac-

•uuiin »uu —  ,------ count of the extra width was dlffer-
gregations as well. The music was ¡cult to print and so will not appear 
Inspiring and especially the beautiful as stated in last notes, 
eolo sang by Dr. V. O. Marshall. j On account o f Hint 

The pastor preached e deep spiritual were prepared last week, 
sermon to Christians nnd partlcnarly ’rK» n . w «  r,m

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Bj Order of the Eastern Star, on The 
Demise of Sister Mary Mnllen.

AVhereoa; it has pleased our Heav
enly Father In his wise providence to 
remove from our midst oor beloved 
sister Mary Mullin, and Whereas Sis
ter Mullin was a zealous member of 
our chapter, foremost in every good 
work of the order.

Therefore be It resolved, that In the 
death of Sister Mullin this Chapter 
has lost one of its most devoted and 
faithful members, and that we extend 
to the bereaved family our heartfelt 
sympathy, assuring them that In this 
life she lived so as to make us know 
that she had seen that light in the 
Bast and we feel assured that she is 
now basking in the Sunlight of His 
presence:

Fraternally submitted 
MOZELLA DRY 
ROSE WHIPKEY 
J. E. HOOPER.i « Committee.

Our old friend and a Colorado boy, 
Mr. O. E. (Pete) Avery, has embarked 
in a new and rather unque line 
of buainess. He has bought a fine 
new Studebaker delivery car, and ad
vertises it for public service. One 
side of his advertising cards reads 
as follows:

What we do for you. Deliver your 
parcels and boxes. Messages, Notes 
and Invitations, trunks and hand bag
gage, deliver flowers for the living as 
well as for the departed. Ship your 
freight up to 700 pounds and bring 
you your bill o f lading. Purchase your 
tickets and check your baggage be
fore train time. Run your errands 
and do special shopping for you. Get 
and deliver your fish-bait. Do your 
fishing when business is dull. In fact 
we are at your service and “ we deliv
er the goods" anywhere—anytime
154 phone 101 and wo'll bo there.

This explains his business precise
ly. Pete has already demonstrated 
that he will be kept busy, as he has 
been rushed all the week to ‘deliver j 
the goodB.’’ As Mr. Avery is very 
careful and accurate, as well as re-1 
liable and prompt In all his dealings, j 

I we predict for him a good business in ' 
HUs new line of endeavor. Tho ser- 

j vice will cover every want in this 
department. The first day he was in 

| business he delivered a druggists pro-1 
scriptlon, a load of lumber, six spools; 
of thread, took a crated pig to the ex

press office; delivered a note for a 
young man to hiB sweetheart, a box 
to the cemetery, besides his regular 
grocery rounds. When you want a 

' service rendered promptly, phone 
Pete Avery and he'll do the rest.

free throws. At the jumping center 
position Lorena Jones played her best 
game, with Eril King doing good 
work for her first game at running 
center. Winnie Vaughan and Claudia 
Smith as guards did some splendid 
playing, working together and syste
matically throughout the game.

For Roscoe Pansy Copeland at for
ward and their jumping center did 
some nice playing. As a whole the 
Rost'oe girls did good Individual 
playing, their greatest handicap be
ing lack of organization.

There has been a few rumors pass
ing around that the team we played 
was not Roscoe first team; their Cap
tain made the emphatic statement 
that it was their first squad. Also 
mime have been suggesting that we 
should have won because their team 
wan slightly smaller in statute than 
ours. I would like to say here that 
In basket ball, as In any other game, 
the outcome depends chiefly on the 
players ability, backed by her or his 
experience and training.

The lineups were as follows. 
Colorado: Rowena Hester, L. F; Eva

Davis R. F „; Lorena Jones, J. C.;
Eril King. R. C.; Claudia Smith, L. G. 
Winnie Vaughan, R. G.:

Roscoe: Pansy JL'ope land ¡L F .;
Bula A, R. F.; Era------T; J. C.; Vera
G..R. C.; Elvil G. R. Q.; Bessy Cope
land L  G.. Some of the names were 
not put down in full.

Score 19 to 11 In Colorado High 
girls favor. Officials Miss Lewis 
and Jack Farmer.

Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like 
tc feel that your stomac htroubles 
were over, that you could eat any kind 
of food you desired without injury? 
That may seem so unlikely to you 
that you do not even hope for an end
ing of your trouble, but permit us to 
assure you that It Is not altogether 
impossible. If others can be cured 
permanently, and thousands have 
been, why not you? John R. Barker, 
of Battle Creek, Mich., is one of them. 
He says. *T was troubled with heart
burn, Indigestion and liver complaint 
until I used Chamberlain’s Tablets, 
then my trouble was over.”  Sold by 
W. L  Doss.

GIRLS BASKET BALL GAME.

On account of illness, mo notes 
ere prepared last week,
The Better Babies Contest Is mak- 

to his own church exhorting them to ing an effort to reach ihe babies while 
a higher Christian living bidding them i they \,are pliable and curable. They 
not to forget the source of th^Jr help, want to make them better before they

FARMERS RESTAURANT.
We have opened up a first class res. 

taurant opposite City National Bank.
; Everything nice and clean. Made san
itary. Come and eat with us once and 
you’ll come back.

Fish, Oysters, freah meats of all 
kinds. Try tho new RestauamL

GARRETT ft WOODARD.
i

The Colorado High Team showed 
by their effort last Saturday that 
they are still steadily Improving, and 
are beginning to assume some organi
zation, or rather team work. There 
was at times some clear systematic 
passing done by the C. H. Six. As to 
the best Individual playing honrws, I 
Uowena Hester secured that coveted 
goal tho she was playing out of her 
usual position, which is running cen
ter, she did some good work at for-! 
ward making five field gboals, with 
Eva Davis coming a closo second se
curing three field ghoals and three

NATIONAL CORN EXPOSITION
D A L L A S

February lOth to 2 4 th
Exhibits by U. S. Government, Educational, Entertaining

$50,000 IN PRIZES

EXCURSION R ATES
- V I A -

BIG LINE OF HIGH CLASS

A M U S E M E N T S
Including Riding Contests, Aviation and Track Meets. Grand 
Opera, Noted Russian Dancers and Webber's Famous Band.

See T. & P. Ry. Agents for full particulars or write
A .  D . B E L L ,  G E O . D . H U N T E R .

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. General Passenger Agent
D A L L A S . T E X A S
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i Coti.uiercitil (Tubs at all of these i 
| towns. One of the prime objects «>C 
Tbit lug so wide a representation at

¡the meeting is that Che project < 
completing a good road alonR tie
Texas and Pacific Railway may tic 

a great uapotus.
The organization now has about’ l 1 

members.

GROUND 110G DAY.

Next .Monday, Feb. 2, Is Ground-Hog 
Day. if the sun shines, you had bet
ter look out.

The Christmas time has passed aw ay 
We're now approaching , Ground-1 lo- 

day'.
That day momentous frought with 

fate.
When from his underground estate 
The Ground-Hog comes and 

his eyes
■ I [Min the bleak midwinter skies.
And If the sun is shining then 
He goes Into his hole again,
And says. Oh pshaw, the storms will 

roar,

JOHN ALEXANDER FORMWALT

Mr, C. C. Formwalt returned home
this week from t*ntnbury where he
attended his father's funeral. We

ike the follow ing from  the Qranbury
Now »4; *

After -n.ense suffering for Several 
weeks trotn a cancerous growth on 
f.ia face, Maj. J. V Form wait passed 
uwfty last thnulay n ;ht at 11 oclbcit, 
aged aih.ost }*i y. irs. w hich »go, he 
would have rvtu'he; had he lived uu- 
tU the 22hd t f  hex, .April- Tire inner- 

1 on 'furwiii)' , , i . i ,  w.is xtne oi 
the .i.y.-.; l a r i . « K t t g H M  m; the his
tory of the town, all J-uniag in honor
ing the memory of the tuau Utoy love I 
The pro««. ?.- > u v\.,S t-cuded . .« «he 
Masonic Lodge, «u h  atemtiers as pall 
bearers, the Confederate Veterans art

D . il D . Opens Mew E ra  
in d ir e  of S kin  Disease

Professor Idnllcii'T'« cune o f  e 
XV » known t«> almost every P«

.Berna -mitai
I 'ihysk'ian of reputation throuiirhout»tut* of Conneutlctit.- Í.J1» letter I« 

aunt her In terseli nur ,l»><noin«t ration o f  
l I« ' i b y  the' nitjuv epweifli; l>. I>, J >. .Prescription.

• it «eny ta* ni tnt.we»t t,> yon to know 
that your lli’e-vixdtir preparation, ,U.

' I -, Prese rip*. i> >t. haa ! v*-;i cu Incoi-0 talli«« valile IO mo. i was TOVerod X. ■ 1 « ìele.l from )i»n<l to foot when
1 jet ni living your leiix-.Uoa, /  could

■ •i ;. iiiOiou^h i tried a then- 
i ; . I spotted but two botilo» of ilio Prescript tftn; a curo was «íci'led lu a \ cl y sliurt tin.e. in leso

than on» month."—«-Prof. C. J. Budkmr South Lymo, coma
Ask any druggist today for o  D. I«.

r‘ros<*i'lpti«n. tie ’ll tell, you it allays 
tho itch Instantly—euui soon there ai * 
to„na o f cu re ..

We • have handled tho remedy foryears mid regimi it as the «u.-ritie for 
akin troubles o f  al] binda. Come 4a or• l-u II.-I about, also about D 
tor tender skin«.

U. D. I>. Prescription 
1». U soap cwpecially

\\ 0 oflfer thè fi rat full » !ie  botti,« 
on tbs guarani»« that unlesa lt b' oi»S 
iìij iteli at onc*. it coni»  y o u ’ not rcent

W. L. DOSS, Druggist, Colorado, Texas.

V number of citizens recently got 
casis horseback acting as bod;, guard, while togethow in Fort. Worth and organized 

the cavalry horse w.th empty saddle a Young Men s Business league. It is 
and draped in tuouring followed the the Intention of the organization to 
hearse. '  have a membership of 750, all poll

John Alexander Formwalt was born tax payers. A person over forty years 
in Knoxville Tenn. April 22, 1820, and ° f  »K« is restricted from membership, 
was the second sou of Jacob and Officers will be elected at a later meet 

And whoop around for six week, more Rebecta tTrou,„  Formwalt. His Ink'.
Hut If dark clouds obscure the sun.■ _ . _ great grandparents, who were among ------------ —— —

Do it now. pay your poll tax. [undoubtedly first In their affections. 1,10 Ground-Hog says now spring has ,ho |inst 8eUlertt o{ KuoxVUle, found- " .  HANdER WILL NOT STAY Iff
---------- ----------- — ; Their new program is said to be the j come.

You can authorize your self u> v o t e i tbey bave ever presented, and no All<1 111 forsake my dingy lair 
if you pay your poll tax this week. ¡doubt their house will be large if they And bre*the open air.

—---------- *— -------  fare secured for an entertainment here *el lae an<* tral,t my soul.
The child is the father of the tnaii.j - That when the Ground-Hog leaves his

IN HACK.

What kind of children are we raising? ; TO THE LEGISLATURE. hole

«•d the family in Tennessee. They 
v,ere of German birth and from the Former State Senator W. A. Hang- 
latherlaud came to America in colon- er Saturday withdrew hiB name from 
ial days. His father, Jacob Formwalt, tj,e gubernatlonal race. He gave no 
was a native of Virginia and a sol- specific reasons further than that per-

He will not find me unprepared,
A citizen of Midland who take« a •'s*’t>r by his stern decision snared.The scientist who claim that the 

winters are growing longer evidently lively interest in such matters has re- If winter’s due to last awhile,
never lived in West Texas. cently visited a number of counties in Ma>’ I be found with goodly pile 

the 120th district and discussed with Of coal and kindling for the grate.
It would be less expensive to them prominent people the probabaliti^s And if the spring is coming straight, 

if some more of the candidates would 0f electing some man of character and May I be found with rake and hoes, 
"swallow their ambition for governor ability to represent us in the 34th leg- ^n<l garden seeds and things tike 

-----------______  , ¡kiature. These conversations have! those.

dier of the war of 1812; ami his moth
er, Rebecxa Troup FormwalV was 
born in Georgia.

F’or half a century be has been a 
Master Mason in good standing, and 
his religious belief a Presbyterian.

In October 1861, as a true-born

sonai matters prevented 
making the race.

him from

MOKE PEOPLE COME Iff
FROM EAST TEXAS

The Sunday Dallas News showed 
several pictures of temporary wooden 
buildings that are housing important 
branches of the University Student 
body. It is not a good advertisement

Two more good families arfftved 
Southerner, ho enlisted as a private here Iagt Monday to locate in Scurry 
in CapL Wm. Shannons company to County. They are the Messrs Likes 
serve lu the Confederate army, but froni AthenB. Texas, They have come 
in the follow lng spring Col. A  Nelson | «With thetr household goods, their 
to whom this company reported, well farInjnK utensils and their Jeraey 
discerning iu the uiodejt private qu&l- cows. They have bought the W. K. 
ities fitting him to couiui&ud, sent Pastes half sec tion six miles west of

• them have voluntarily suggested | B«t when the stately Ground-Hog * * * * *  8t‘Ue,mWU 10 S n ^ cr and are here to enjoy the fruit

Knowing nothing of the technique usually been prefaced by the question The prudent man plans in advance, 
of the present day mode of \\ omen s , iiroiKjhndPd to the aforementioned < And then whatever luck may chance 
iiresss. we have only to say that are citizen: VCan’t we find some good., He l* n° l In a corner caught 
believe that the twentieth centufy ai,|e man to represent us In the next he Is Johnnie on the Spot, 
man can afford to pay for more cloth, legislature?” A large number of ®° *1° n° l  alt and twirl your thumbs.

of the great state of Texas, 
you doing about it?

a company, which was soon ac- 0f industrial life In Scurry county.— 
compllshed. He was elected as Us Snyder Slganl.
captain, and immediately reported to Sanie over heri. br0thei\ lots of new
and was organized Into Col. Nelson s families moving in .some are coming

l .van on the subiect we believe that /  WrUt*n (WUh ‘ PP010’ Tenth Raim ent or Texas Infantry, back and some are coming to the WestLryaa on the subject, we believe that *ie«> to L. C Dupree—Ed. This noted regiment, upon the pro-

Judge E. R. Bryan, of Midland as suchi comes 
u man. This suggestion has appealed Predicting weeks of cold or heat 
to The Reitorter. and while we have Be #ur® he’ll find you on your feet.
had no communication wHh Judge

What are i if the Democrats of the district should
J nominate him for the position he I

-------------------------  j would accept it. lt is needless to say
T. F'. Baker, of Snyder lias entered no better man for the position could 

the race for representative from that be found in the 120th district, or. for 
district and one of the planks in his'that matter, in the entire State.—Mid- 
platform is . better irrigation jaws, [land Reporter.
We are glad that some of the candi-j The Colorado Bunch will vote solid 
dates are putting this question in , for Judge Bryan, 
their platform aud promising the peo-

FROM DR. WESTON.

pie to work for its adoption. We be
lieve that Texas needs liberal irri- 
agoitn laws above everything else at 
this time

TO AMEND RECLAMATION LAW.

motion of Col. Nelson, was subse
quently commanded by Col. Roger Q 

— Mills, and Maj. F’ormwait participated
To all inquiring friends we publish in a11 the many desperate battles in 

in part Dr. Weston's report on his *'hcih his command took part, 
health. At the battle of Ftanklln, Tenn., in

Jau. 21st. the assault led by those heroic Gen- 
Have been in bed since your la»t!crals« Pal Cleburne and H. B. Gran- 

note. Am improving every day aud bury. Foruiwalt. as senior captain, 
it Is only a matter of time in getting iled his regiment to the xbarge aud fell 
sound and well, l asked Dr. Hack- severely wounded, being one among 
ler If be could give me an Idea how n»*ny other heroes whose blood mln-

for their first time. It is hard to 
find land in Mitchell county for rent

The peanut factory at Cleburne is 
doing a good business and its capacity 
is being taxed to meet the demand foi 
its products. During the last week 
more thau $16,000' worth of the planY i 
goods were shipped to Texas trade

Acute Sore Threat
Thero Is nothing better for aor* 

throat than Hunt’s Lightning oil 
Put it on at night and next morning 
the soreness is usually gone. Rubbed 
on chest is fine for sore lungs, of
ten preventing pneumonia. Hungs 
Lightning Oil is soud by all reputable 
druggists !n 25 and 50 cent bottles 

Sold By W. L. Doss.

A party of Brown wood capita 
bought the Brownwooil Brick Factory 
last week and will begin enlarging 
its capacity Immediately. The pres
ent capacity of the factory is 20,00« 
bricks daily and the demand exceeds 
the output o f the plant by several tho« 
sand.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy has no superior for 

coughs and colds. It Is pleasant to 
take. It contains no opium or other 
narcotic. It always cures. For sale 
by W. L. Doss.

Escape the hard tiresome work vf 
washing at home. The laundry will 
take all the work. Rush and trou
ble off your hands.

OZARK STOCK AND GRAIN FARM
For the Stockman, Farm er or Investor.

700 acres fenced in ? fields and pas- This land is located in Adison coun. 
Representative Smith of Texas Would iong before l could be discharged. He Bled to enrich the soil of that san- «ores with living springs of good pure ty. Ark., only onc mile from postoffice 

Make Payments to Government he WOUid not aav positively but KUtaary field. He was afterward ap- water in each. 450 acres in cultiva- and supply point, 8 miles northwest

We hear many men talk of what 
they call socialism but who have not 
the first principals of socialism, eith
er In mind or heart. Socialism is first

Lanier for Settler». if my leg continued to progress as ¡pointed to the rank of Major.

Washington, Jan. 12.—A conference 
was held today between Secretary I

welt as it has since 1 came here, an
other month ought put me all right. 
If 1 can get through by February 23

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends, one

tlon, of which 300 are in tame grass, from Huntsville, the county seat; 17 
mostly orchard grass and clover, some wiles southwest of Eureka Springs, 
blue grass; 200 acres in first and sec- the famous health resort.

and all, for their many acts of klnd-]on<l bottom land, part of which reht- Price $30 per acre.
lame of the Interior department, the ( wjjj ^  uatlsfied and think 1 will newness and helpfulness toward our be- ed the past year at $6,2.5 per acre; 200
, a» / • I a a , iiti>«n a ,.»*«' ( aa liA>wia nnd f 'b o i « .  _. • -____i a _ * aii loved husband and father during his acres timber, furnishing posts, tlir«-of all the recognition of the divine reclamation service heads and Chair- ^  w#jj

ordinance of the brotherhood of man man W. R. Smith of Texas, of the, j #QU,d ^  ,ad to haye tLe 0 . last days, and especially the ladies for be™, fuel and grazing 1000 young
Those who have an Inkling of what House Committee on the Irrigation o f tunlty ^  wrjte for ^  Record have their splendid flcml offerings. Then apple trees,
that moans will manifest it by kind-¡Arid l-ands. The conference was for lhe time—nothing but time, in fact, ,ho Brand Old Soldiers and the Mason
ness, by the spirit of being willing to the purpose of discussing proposed ^  th|# ^  one
give rather than willing to take amendments to the reclamation room ja a t

------------------------- »  a  to m .k . 0», r « » » * * »  pH * * ! ,  „ „  tM (u„ on. „  „
Etctj young n >  »h o  »111 b M o m e i l» »  “ • «  <H rable w  P™ .P«U ”« ; lo wrUe a In u r  In the wart, where 

of age or has become 21 years of age settlers by making the method ot w l ^  are twenty others
and who is not subje« t to a poll tax 
payment should see the tax collector 
and secure an exemption certificate, 
if you would become a qualified voter. 
Young man. you will want to vote dur

ment easier. Under the present law, 
the settlers and water takers must 
pay back the sum invested by the gov
ernment on the project within ten 
years and begin payments at the end

ing the present year, and this you can . oi Bie first year.
not do unless you make the necessary, Tbe amendment which was tenta- 
arrangements. Better attend to this tively agreed upon at the conference 
matter at once. Do It today today would exempt the settlers irom

______________ __ payment the first five years, but re-
There are some magnificent church j ouires a certain amount of improve

ments on the land each year. The 
repayment to the government would 
begin at the fifth year and «include 
wih the 20th year, instead of the 
10th year, as at present.

Diiector Newell of the Reclama
tion service, advised Representative

buildings In West Texas. There ere 
come gems of correct ecclesiastical 
architecture. Some arc not so good 
but are spacious and are the first 
buildings to be noted in the town. 
The Roman Catholic church at Big 
Spring, the Baptist churches at Mld-

My general
condition improves every day. I sleep 
very well and eat like a wolf. I am 
grewing very impatient, but khow I 
must bear the monotony of waiting to 
be cured.

Janaarj 2?. Tuesda).
The Record has been a hummer” 

the past two weeks. It goes the 
round of the ward and all say its a 
fine paper. Am improving all Jlie 
time and the skin is growing daily. 

; My appetite Is like a wolf's and I 
sleep very well now. Had quite a 

• company out to sec mo Sunady. Re
member me to the Record readers and 
other friends. WESTON.

Any of the land will make 50 bush, 
ic fraternity will always be remem- corn per acre In ordinary season 
bered with gratitude and thankfulness !,n<i two crops each of clover, timothy

No. 4 B—400 acres tn Madison Co.. 
Ark., 6 miles from railroad town; alt 
in one body; 80 acres bottom. CO of 
which is In cultivation; lots of good 
rich bench farming land when clear-

fur their acts and words of kindness, and hay. Besides many living springs ed:. K°?d * ra8* and, fruU f “ **1
MRS J. A. FORMWALT AND FAMILY th‘B •■«<1 has a frontage of two miles or< 'ir now on PaC®’ •ood rtmber

TOLL TAXES PAID
on War Flagle creek an«1 a large spring con»‘8t‘ «B of hickory, white oak and 
branch, furnishing an abundance of red oak w,th a few waInut’ Umber 
clear, pure water.

There has been paid up to Thurs- !

land and Pecos and several Methodist j Smith today that the money for the 
churches are specially to be noted, j survey aof the Pecos River project tn 
This is good. But we wonder if all "Texas has been allotted, and that as

NEW EXPRESS KATES FER. 1.

of these beautiful structures are paid 
for. or will soon be paid for. We 
wonder if the church is setting a g oV  
example In these extravagant days. 
We wonder If the apostolic Injunction 
"owe no man anything*” is being fol
lowed as nearly as lt can be followed 
by that body which Is seen on a hill 
to give light to the darkness around lt.

W'e are glad that Colorado has no 
large spacious beautiful places o f 
worship that are not paid for. And 
we hope that we may bave better ones 
when our pockets are full and we can 
afford them.

soon as he obtains a good man for the 
task, the party will be sent to Texas. 
He expects the survey to be well un- 
dey way by spring.

Basine»» Be Dhided Into T u« Glasses 
Ordinary Shipments and Articles 

of Food and Drink.

RECLAMATION MEETING 
ED

PLAN N«

New York, Jan. 28—On F’eli. 1 the 
| express companies will put Into oper
ation the new rates ordered by the in
terstate commerce commission. Un
der the present tariff ‘ t cotss 65 cents 
to send a five pound package from

day of this week the 
tax.

Precinct No. ’, Colorado 391.
Precinct No. 2, Wes.brook, 85.
Precinct No. 3, spade, 39.
Precinct No. 4. Landers, 20.
Precinct No. 5, Cuthlmrt, 60.
Precinct No. 6, Car, 30.
Percinct No. 7, Ia>raine, 258.
Precinct No. 8, lata.i, 15.
Precinct No. 9, McKenzie, 9.
Total 907.
There will be aliout 100 exemptions 

In the County.
lt Is estimated now that there will 

be about 1300 votes In the county.
The above count was made early 

Thursday morning.

following poll j is in good condition, with a well of 
good water at the door; barn 46x60

Waco—At a recent meeting of tho 
Young Men’B Business League, a pub
licity campaign was outlined. It was 
planned to locale billboards adver
tising Waco in the principal cities of 
Texas. In all, twenty boards will be 
distributed among the larger Texas

Executive Committee of West Texas \ew York to SL LouIb Under the c,tles and w,,, b® maintained by this 
Association Sets Feb. M as Date ,lt!W rate thp rn<.* will h« iv .onfs organization at a cost of $70 pec 

For Convention. 1  \kZ  7 JOl7 o  I T *!a”  I month. Tho signs will be located near
---------  pound package to St. Louis. The new !tbe passenger depots Tn each city.

Pecos. Tex. Jan. -A t a meeting held charRe wlll be 44 cent8 0ther reduc. , _........ . ..— ..................
here the executive committee of the tlons are in proportion. Express conr- 
West Texas Reclamation Association panje8 wlll be divide(1 into two gf;ner.

! fixed Tuesday, F’eb. 10 at 2:30 as the a| classes, the first ordinary mer-

= 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  T R E E S=
WE have now on hand, ready for transplanting, one hun

dred thousand one and two-year-old Fruit, Shade and 
Ornamental Trees and will sell them cheap. These are na
tive jfrown trees, adapted to this soil and climate.

Send your orders in. -:- Write for Catalogue.

TH E  S N Y D E R  N U RSERY
'  S N Y D E R ,  T E X A S

We have It on good authority that ¡time for the holding of the next gen-! chandlse shipments and the second 
negotiations ore umjfr way for a re- oral meeting of the association. The ¡«rth lets of food and drink. Second
turn performance in our city atwnt meeting will be'held at Pecos, and a « lass rates are but 75 per cent-of the
March 5th by that pleasing musical number of propositions will he taken ; raie oil merchandise. Among thèi 
organization—The Schubert Sympb- up that will be of the utmost inter- f,**]« excepted are candy, terrapin

m t and importance to West Texas In and tnrtie8 and 8ome ()ther thlng>
general, as well as to the Pecos Val- ; | ___________ ____

on y Club and Lady Quartette, of Chi
cago. Many of our readers have
beard this popular company and no |fy ° f  Texas In particular: Tho citizenship of Nocona recently
doubt everyone knows of the high fa-j Delegates to the meeting from Mid-¡met and organized a Chamber of Com- 
vor In which Its 25 years o f success) laud, Odessa, Monahans, Pyote and
has placed It The great variety and 
excellence o f this company's program 
has endeared It to the hearts of Amer
ican music lovers, until today It stands

possibly Colorado, .Sweetwater, Abi
lene and other towns »long the Texas 
and Pacific will be present, and ur
gent invitations will be sent to the

merce. T. R. Stump wag elected secre 
tary of the organization.

March 31st get a Mr. Bills Planter 
free at McMurry’s, /

W .  H .  M o e s e r
W i n d  M i l l s ,  F»ipe a n d  F i t t i n g s  

X i n n i n g  a n d  P l u m b i n g
W in ch ester G u n s and A m m u n itio n s
A N YTH IN G  IN SH EET M ETAL
I EVERYTHING  IN W A T E R  SUPPLIES

alone worth the price of the land
The house has six large rooms and h111 ,and ha8 8ome but not bad

and good per cent can be fanned ^
located in famous fruit belt of Arkan-

or heavy Umbers, stalls for 22 horses RaB and aU S00*  fru,t ,and= ba8 four 
mow for 100 ton loose hay and rtmm room bou8* ’ tw°  po™*1*»: two barns, 

i for grain, barn in good condlUon. Tho two ch,cken hoU8es> on Pub,,c ™ d - 
house is located on high, rolling KOOd 8pr,n* and 8Pr,n* boU8e ,n *ard 
ground where lt is cool, with excel- flne wa,nut ,ree* ln Yard 

| lent drainage, and from a heatlh stand Will trade for Income property mer- 
[ point it cannot be beat. No chills, no chandlse or plains land. This land Is 
malaria, no negroes, no extremes of clear of Incumbrance. Would want 
heat or cold. Rainfall sufficient to some cash. Will take $20 per acre 
produce crops every year. if sold or traded at once.

A. R. WOOD, Colorado, Texas.
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i ANNOUNCEMENTS!
CITY M A USUAL

Morgan Stoll—wo are authorized 
to announce the name of Morgan Stoll 
for the office of City Marshal (re-elec
tion) at the April city election.

BOYS INTEIU'HOLAhTIC DEBAT- 
1XG EE ACCE.

I A majority of the members were | 
j present at the regular meeting lust 
Friday night, and were glad to w ol-! 
oome five more hoys ,-:t fellow mem- j 
b e « , before beginning the program.'j For Sixth Nat;ona| C orn  E xpo- 

During tbe business session

ARE
EXTRA ATTRACTIVE

a mu-
w w m w w w w -m w «««. 'tion was made that athletics be induri 

FOB SHERIFF AND TAX COLLEU- l <1 another motion that a kangaroo j
sitimi at Dallas^

TOR.

A. W. Cooksey—We are authorized 
to announce the name of A. \V. Cook
sey us a candidate for' the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Mitchell 
County, subject to the 
Primaries in July.

court be organized in connection with; 
the league. Roth of these attempts i 
failed, but however an athletic asso-j 
elation will be organized this week.; 
We have a Basel Ball organisation.; 
but as the season for Basket Ball is 

Democratic ; illn,ost over, Baseball o-' a track team 
! is contemplated.

„ ________  \ Many plans have been made to in-

SOM* INTERESTING FIGURES. : packages.
- -------- About 800,000 pounds of ink are uz-

The following statements are tak- ^  in a 8|„gie year.
eu from the Curtis Year Book, and 065,000 pounds of trapping puper! 
these wonderful tigures speak for and 1.10,000 pounds of rope are used; 

j themselves. One not familiar with each year In the shipping o f The La
the printing or publishing business dies’ Home Journal. The Saturday 
can hardly realize tbe magnitude of Kveniug Cost, and The Country Gen-:

; the busincHg done by this company, tinman.
The year Book says: One monthly edition of. The ladies’ I

Thu paid circulation ot The Ladios’ Homo Journal containing an average! have little need for the doctor.
Home Journal is over 1,750,000 each number of pages would make a pile: When the stomach begins to  show

INDIGESTION
A  Disorder that Breeds Dia* 

ease in the Body, and an \ 
Easy Way to Cure it.

Take care of the stomach anti you will

l*ret*ton Scott—Wo are authorized 
to announce tbe name of Preston 
Soott as a candidate for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primaries in July.

L. A. ( ’ostlu—We are authorized 
to announce the name of L. A. (Lark) 
Costin as a candidate for the office 
of Sheriff and Tax Collector of Mitch
ell County, subject to the Democratic 
Primaries in July.

J. IV. KAY—We are authorized to 
announce the name of J. W. Kay us a 
candidate for tbe office-of sheriff and 
Tax Collector of Mitchell County sub
ject to the Democratic primaries in 
July.

TO BE UNUSUALLY GOOD
-------- —  issue; the paid circulation of the Sat- about fifty-five times as high as the! *if?n9 °f disorder; when the food digests

At bar’s Eight Polar Bears to Ba Seen urday Evening post la over 2,000,000 Washington Monument. | *low!V nsvl wllli discomfort; when you
Am u; £ i  copies weekly. Every u  days we Exclusive of the storage warehouse. j h»ve-heartbnm; feel hfoAted and *n e** ,

Southwest WHI Thrill and Entertain- turn out of our press rooms over 10,- the new Curtis Building in Phlladel-j Tou*are ln a condition that needs atten-
, '----- , 500,000 complete publications. phia contains over twenty-one acres t,on‘ -Program already arranged gives , . . . . .  . .  , Prickly Ash Bitters com ets the disproofs« <>f unusual attractions. The Information received from loOO sub- of floor space. It is used exclusive- y

especial fi-n»ur« different from those seribers shows that each copy of each ly for the publication of The Ladies
aver given hi (ort in n.tilns is ihe <'-ir “̂ 8 publication is read by an average of Home Journal. The Saturday Evening!

.  w . . . .  On this basis about oae post and The Country Gentleman.
the features are as followsV“ 1 Albcr’s out ot 0VBr>r teu uieu> women' 411111 About 3600 people are employed in;
Eight Polar Bears, which proves to bo children in til«} United States reads tbe Business, Manufacturing and Edf-j
i le m lu fm ^ e U v 'e ^ s e ^ ^ t h l  South. Thii ‘^ die8' Home Jouniai, while torial Departments of the building.

i ull * ~ wr f’o'ar bears more than one in ten reads The Sat- Mrs. A. U Whipkey is the subscrip- tain9 the m(.(,icinal qualities which set 
toundlng ^rformameL. These won! urda>’ Evening Post. tion agent for these publications, and a9 a rt,8torative and regulator for the
derful animats, while they may seem j One hundred and twenty large press has represented them for over 20 stomach and bowels. It strengthens the
andwhiie'u is geTrally c.^-ewedThat tta are re<iuired to Prlnt the PUblica- years,. She will be glad to order, digestive organs, CUres constipation and 
Polar bears are, ns he Is. ferocious and|M01lB- either of the three papers for you. i prevents the return of bilious conditions.

terest tbe boys In the league, one of -fl*!8!’ 5° n?I>riHtng llui bigirestgran-lest circus acts secured from all five people, 
which is for some one to bo Impeach-: of the large circuses ........ * '
t-d for some trifle as for instance, on 
the charge of being a ladies man. The 
members are evenly divided, one for 
and one against the intended victim j 
Many questions of Parliamentary pro-j 
cedure are involved, while at the samel 
time we will have a great deal of fun.!

REPORTER.

ordered stomach by strengthening and 
toning up the digestive organs, driving 

| the badly digested fowl into the bowels 
and thence out of the system.

Constipation is nearly always pre*- 
ent when the stomach becomes sour or 
disordered. Prickly Ash Bitters con*

>, It takes 42 large folding and bind-j Her phone is 157.

BRING FINE AITO»

Mr. A. J.

SALE OF BUSINESS

H. C. Doss has sold his hardware 
business to H. L. Hutchinson and is 
now' busy invoicing the stock.

Mr. Hutchison will double deck 
his present furniture store and move 
his present and also the Dess Stock

C. C. WHEAT—We are authorized 
to announce the name of C. C .Wheat 
a* a candidate for Sheriff and Tax Col 
lector of Mitchell County subject to 
the July primaries.

T. B. Porter. —Wo are authorized to 
aanuonce the name of T. B. (Brady) 
Porter as candidate for the office ot 
sheriff and Tax Collector of Mitchell 
County, subject to the July Primaries.
m0 w  saw  wwwwarws

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

- dangerous, nevertheless, they perform
; with a dexterity in .skill the most d lf-), . .  . . . . . . .  . ,,I ftcult tricks, forming pyramids, throw- in* machines to bind tbe publications

. . . . .  *VK an<l balancing brands and balls of The average edition of The Ladies’ r 11031 DALLAS fire, doing acrobatic stunts, roller skat- ,. , ., - j ink and comedy tricks that are almost ! Home Journal weighs „,1 0 0 ,0 0 0
Herrineton the nomilar îluman Under the direction of Pro- pouiuiB.litrnnglon tne iiopuiur fpggor Alb»‘rs they are. without doubt.1 .. , .

garage man and auto dealer of Colo-i the most remarkable trained animals Lighty-Five railroad cars are re-j
rado accompanied by his daughter.! l5n!!“ t£ oriiL  ,Co'" in«  <lUire(1 10 move and <HBtrlllule ^rrom tl.p içr^at & WrIIi i Ci »inPi. .uun «.« a<w\ aaa iTniioii ,....Miss Sallie; were here Monday en- Animal Sh ow . The Biding Crandalls. | More than 1-,000,000 United states
route home from Dallas each driving ! America’s premier equestrtens, per-1 iiostage stamps are used in a year, j
a line new automobile. | va'mtlngHf^m^h" <̂ oinrt torihehb^k» and’ ln ad(lition- *000,000 a year is

One of the cars wan a Jeffery and! of th‘ ir beautiful thoroughbreds. The paid to the Government for carry- or naraware into mis ouuuing.
tbe other a late model Overland, and! ? y ^ « " in 'b r i l i !M s ^ w h o 'ln U o " :  ing lhe Pub,‘cation“ “ ailed ** ua'
tmth were beauties. Mr. Herrington ! duces his high-ciasH circus . lowing asring master.

The famous Aerial I limeys are stars 
of the circus arena, performing Incred
ulous feats of athletic and aerial 
achèvements, filling the air with flying 
forms and flashing like meteors through
space they present a bewildering spec-1 000 letters a year. A single day’s
‘ “ smlletta Brothers and Mora. ths!ma11 ha8 contained 35,000 letters, con- 
famous triple cornedv bar experts, pre- ; taining remittances amounting to |40,

A. J. Coe—We are authorized to an
nounce the name of A. J. Coe as a 
candidate for tbe office of County 
Judge of Mitchell County (Re-elec
tion) subject to tbe Democratic pri
maries in July.

were
is an expert seh&Oeur but does not 
lay claim to being more skillful at tbe 
job than his daughter. She drove a 
car front Dallas to this place without 
any sort of trouble in fact, no stops 
were made except to get water and 
gasoline for the machines.

Through the kindness of Mr. Her
rington the writer was treated to a 
long ride in the Jeffrey car and we 
are willing to stake our reputation 
as a good judge of automobiles on 
pronouncing this car a 
one.”—Sweetwater Reporter.

Mr. Henry Doss will still occupy 
This does not include the great sums lllB present business with a big stock 
required for transport of copies sold wl buggies, wagons and all kinds of 
to the trade and to the wholesale ; larm implements. Both of these gen- 
news companies. ¡tlemen will talk to the public through

The Company receives over 2,000- tb® llecor(1 n®xt week.

Thousands of people who have re- 
| ceived lasting benefit from this great 

remedy willingly testify to its power ia 
curing indigestion, constipation and kid
ney trouble.

“ I suffered from constipation (ot years, and 
tried many remedies, bnt Prickly Ash Bitters is 
the only medicine that haa ever done me any 
good. Through its use I am now in good health 
and entirely free from all tracea of my formes 
trouble.’’— B. P. 8x10*10-, Winnsboro, Louisan*

Get the genuine with the figure 
in red on front label.•3’

öold by druggists. Price |1.0O.

sent a wonderful panotnemic exposition

J. A. Glover has moved into the 
pool hall building on the corner and

_____________ , ---------  asks his friends and customers to
with rome.lv and wonderful d e x te r ity !  600.000 mail-sacks are used each ° ° me an”  8ee h,m at h' 8 new i'iace of

J * i "  I w  '»  tb«  '»■■>•“ * 1 »«  °< ! bu .)»o ..,
funny Burns & K o h l. dog. pony and Home Journal. The Saturday Evening j
monkey circus la in a clM * alt by Itself.Ip 0, t aniJ The country Gentleman to; ‘v|orK“ n Stall announces this week

For Male or Trade.
I have three good farms for sale or 

trade. Farms near Colorado, will sell 
on long time without any cash. Will 
trade for anything. See me and tell 
me what you have. L. C. DUPREE tf

. for city marshal and asks re-election

For Skin Disease.

Jesse Bollock—We are authorized 
lo announce the name of Jesse H. Bul
lock for the pfflce ot County Judge of 
Mitchell County, subject to the Demo
cratic primaries in July.•eweewee

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
L_ ____

Hunt’s Cure is sold under a positive 
guarantee that yonr money will be re
funded without question if it fails to 
cure Itch, Eczema. Ringworm, etc,. 
Y*oii therefore run no risk whatever 
in purchasing 
druggist.

These wonderful animals do everything, 
plumb good; hot lalk. Numerous tricks performed | a*l parts of the world.

by thes« Intelligent creatures are al 1 The paper used in printing The L a -jto tbat °fHce. N,r- Stell says tbe of-
Ireat ^»"boih*^^.Id^an.i^voung' ** * dies’ Home Journal and The Satur-!flc* belongs to the people and that he

The Four t-ainys are aerobatic mar- day Evening Post during one year, if j 1,a8 (Hed hard to make a good marshal 
vela, and execute difficult and high , . . ldth . ‘ p and haa the satisfaction of knowinglofty sensational tumbling, with tr ip le » “ 1 one Blrli» v.‘dth of a ^  ________ aI|k- |n |W

Prof. Lee Clark, field agent for Mid
land College was here Saturday last 
in the interest of his school. Prof 
Clark is an old school man and will 
place Midland College before the peo
ple ln an Intelligent and sue« esaful 
manner. Prof. Clark Halted tbe Rec
ord office and was quite profuse in 
his compliments.

__  _  __ _ _ __  ___  that he has treated all
i h t C r s * ”  ¿ ? «v  "whlcfc would"¡o'inore t t a n U ^ r * «  of his duty
to. it novelty, unusually attractive  on * forty-four times around tbe earth.
C,Mu%?y.,rWard snd M.rwl. th* th^e :t6’76° p0Und,, of floUr pa<,te are “ 8- , _ . . „  „famous circus clowns, will he wen every pd each year in the pasting o f address >fom Colorado Mercant.ie Co.

a 50c box from jO V  | ^ Ï Â C ^ l Â ' î b ï ! 6'1 lRbP'“ and the “ >a" n'' of wrapped 
Sold )>y W. L. Doss ! people of the Southwest

Will T. 1 .»vender, a traveling sales
man paid Colorado a visit Saturday 

Buy single and double disc plows last. Mr. Lavendar lr a brother ta
law of Ckas. Pierce and paid the Rec
ord office a pleasant tall.

CANTALOUPE U RLALE
WILL BE INCREASED

At a recent meeting at McAllen of
W. R. Womack—We are authorized 

te announce the name of W. R. Wo
mack for the office of Tax Assessor the McA,len Truck Growers Assorts, |
of Mitchell County, subject to 
Democratic primaries in July..

the ition, it was decided to allot more | 
time to the cantaloupe situation. Prac I oorformed by her 
tlcally every member was present and

people of th« Southwest brand 
frolic ami corne.1v that will be ope of 
the very entertaining features of the 
Circus Royal. Madumoiselle Cran(lel1. 
know n ¡is one of the votingest and pret-j 
tlest bareback riders, will appear dally 
as one of the features of the Circus 
Royal. Madamoisellc Crandall Is known 
ard recognlxe.r for tier fearlessness a s  
a bareback performer, as no other wom
an has heretofore attempted the feats '

Come and guess Mr. Bills at McMurry |

Earl Calloway—We are authorized 
to announce the name of Karl Callo
way for the office of Tax Assessor 
(Re-election). Subject to the Demo
cratic primaries in July.

each one pledged themselves to in -; 
.crease their cantaloupe acreage. It j 
is expected that about 500 acres will 
be planted to this product this year. !

FREE ATTRACTIONS. The Truth
The National Corn Exposition at Dallas 

Furnishes Many Forms of Free 
Amusement and Entertainment.

SAN
J. W. (Jim) Smith -We are author

ised to announce the name of J. W. 
(Jim) Smith as a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assesor of Mitchell 
county, subject to the Democratic pri
maries in July.

ANGELO NEGOTIATING
FOR SILO COMPANY

The San Angelo Chamber of Com-

Fllgbta every day by 
and six

Aviation meet 
five aviators.

Dally ifHnnn ascension, 
break-away parachute drops

Weber’s Prize Band of thlrtv-fiv* 
artists.

Dallas Concert Band of twenty-fi ve.
tuerce is negotiating with an eastern giving six concerts dally

Bron.-o breaking and championship

J. H. Williams -W e are authorized 
to announce tbe name of J. H. Wil
liams for the office of Tax Assessor 
of Mitchell County subject to the July 
primaries.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

U. D. Wulfjen—We are authorized 
to announce the name of U. D. Wulf- 
jen for the office of County Commis
sioner, Precinct No. 1 (re-election) 
subject to the democratic primaries 
'a  July.

WILL ERECT HI.F
MILLION DOLLAR HHOSPITAL

A charter has been secured for the 
half million dollar hospital In Hous
ton and It is expected actual construc
tion will be under way within a short 
time. It will be known as the Mercy 
Hospital and will be in two separate 
divisions, one for white patients and 
the other for negroes.

Money To Lend.
Money to lend on Colorado City 

— resident property on him tfo*® at 'ow. 
Interer.t. nee L. C. DUPREE- tf. I

silo concern for the establishment ot 
a silo factory in this city. The Club 
has been notified that tbe silo com
pany will send a representative to Ban 
Angelo immediately to further inves
tigate local conditions. It is thought 
that the concern can bo Induced to lo
cate here with but very little effort.

ROAD BOND ELECTION CALLED
Cooper—The Commissioners Court j 

of Delta County bas called a good road 
bond election in Justice precinct No. 1.’ 
and the amount to be voled on is $200,- : 
000. The date of the election has been 
named as March 7th.

Consumption Takes 
350 People Every Day
in flic United States and the sur
prising truth is ti fit ;m  t east* ; arc 
p u w n la M e wiili tim ely, inttÎligcui 
treatment.

riding contest.
Intercolleplnte track meet.
Amateur hang contest 
Circus Royal, consisting of eight 

high class circus acts.
Alber s eight Polar hears 
The educational exhibits from thirty- i 

| seven different states.
Hundreds of competition exhibits 

from the United States and Canada 
The United States government ex- 

! hlblt occupying 12.000 square feet of 
I floor space; one-third of the entire 

auto building.
Four national conventions.
Nine state conventions.

| Cotton seed products exhibit occupying 
' 2000 square feet of floor space.

Government good roads exhibit, ths 
| best ever mnde In the West-

Speakers of national reputntton. and. 
The great city of Daflas with all of 

Its varied amusements and pleasures

SILVER CUPS AND TROPHIES.
912,500 in Solid Silver Cups and Tro* 

phies Will Be Given for Exhibits 
at National Corn E xposi

tion at .Dallas.

T in sc* r " jv .lH :'!r  fact:', :

u s  th G r f v .r  sic

w ot I; <*i' a '. 'y . * ■ ' » t
s i r  -in;t ï l . ‘.Scu ll ■ Kr.ìr.i

»-• n iijR ly  a m i ÌN’K liia
cans-.- Lube ¡c u la i Kt n u s

V«tills, over* 
' r;:irvi «poti 

ion sln.'iild
: '.j u ftii 1'C-

KEW HE (REAM FACTORY.
stock oompnny has been organtz- 

Un Fort Worth for the purpose of 
iB e d in g  an ice cream factory. It 
will be one of the most modern and up 
to-dato ice cream factories in the 
South and will use nil sanitary devices 
In the making of Its products. The 
cream will frozen by mechanical 
refrigeration and stored in refriger
ating rooms constructed entirely of 
•ark and cooled by dry alr-

Ben Morgan gives special attenUon 
to magazine subscriptions. If Its 
published, bell get it for you.

'ti I weakened sy*t< tn.
--- lit" t ? *! 1.1«  'iCki—;—,L
S coli’ * Kittuisii)« i.' v
;be p, m i test
FU’ d i e r  1 r u r .  1 <:;iv

Among the valuable and Intercstlns 
tropic* to be given during the Corn 
Exposition at Dallas. February 10-24. j 
Is the Indiana Corn Trophy, valued all 
$1000, which I* offered for the besl 
ten ears of corn in the world's classe-: 
the Kellogg Corn Trophy, valued ati 
*1000. offered by the W K. Kellogg; 
Company for the best single ear o l! 
corn; the Colorado International Oat; 
Trophy, made of Colorado mine sil
ver, valued at $1600, offered for th* 
best peck of oats exhibited. These ar* 
but a few of the valuable trophies lr ; 
cups, medals, etc . to be given as prtiei 
during the Com Exposition.

qu,. .1 1,

mu vi* 
See" St 1«,'

Amateur Band Contest.
During the Corn Exposition, and on, 

•: ,i ! y | February II. at Dallas, the prize of a 
1 complete set of uniforms Is offered for 
| the best amateur band In the South- 
, west. There are over 1«0 amntem 

bands In Texns alone, and some forty 
t of ’ heae have already applied for «
| place In this contest. There will bt 
I mufrte of every part of the great expoal-!

tion grounds of 137 acres, and the city 
1 of Dallas. John Wbber of Cincinnati, 

ths noted band leader, who will direct 
j bis o’ n band every d-ay for two con- ‘ 

... ; certs dalJy. will he Judge of the nma- 
i teur band contest No professional 

band will be allowed to compete. W. A. i 
I McDaniel of Dallas Is chairman of the:
; committee that has the amateur hand 

prop- j contest in charge, and extra amateur 
band in the State of Texas Is Invited j 
to send In Its application to compete, i 

tLU'.g. Prizes will be awarded on many fcat-1 
| urea not only rendition of music, but: 

appearance on parade and In concert, 
and a

, snake up good amateur band work.MM ■ i
L i b

W e reproduce the affidavit'» below in justice to our
selves and the public: ’

T o A ll W lio  Are Interested
STATE OF TEXAS, I 

County of Taylor. '

Personally before me the undersigned authority on this day appeared Joe T. 
Perry, A. S. Payton, Dan T. Laughter and J. C. Ellison, each of whom being 
duly sworn, upon his oath says and declares that they witnessed the sand pulling 
contest which occurred in the south-west portion of Callahan County, Texas, on 
the afternoon of January 6th, 1914, and that Mr. Toler, agent for the Maxwell 
automobile, drove a Maxwell Twenty-Five into the sand bed and “ stuck” and 
that he was unable to pull on out with his own power and that the engine to his 
machine got so hot it boiled the water, and he had to raise the hood of his en
gine to cool it off.

W e further state that he was assisted in getting out, some of the men in 
the party assisting by pushing on the car. JOE T. PERRY.

D. T. LAUGHTER.
J. C. ELLISON.
A. L. PAYTON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 26th day of January, 1914.
CLYDE ZEMBERRY,

Notary Public, Taylor County. Texas.

on beoti, s.
m-v,inbcM. N- • ani  All of ths othsT details that go to

The above is published in defense of the Studebaker car and not to reflect 
on any other car. All cars approximately have the same power, in proportion to 
the size, if properly handled. W e never started this controversy, but when the 
reputation of the Studebaker is attacked you will always hear from us in its de
fense.

F . S . K E I P E R
, S T U D E B A K E R  G A R A G E

m

I
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¡him out of the wagon on hi» h ead ,'WEAK KIDNEYS OFTEN THE 
he waa painfully hurt, but not thought j RESULT OF OVERWORK

PLAIN VIEW POINTS
well attended

Y o u  N e e d  a  T o n ic
There arc times i't every woman’s Hie \ hen she 

needs a tonic to h to her over the hard places. 
When that time conies to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act

Sunday school was
seriously.  ̂ last Sunday evening.

Lee Mayo and family have moved, on several orcasiona 1 have been j The »luglng at Mr. W. W. Barnet 
to the N. Anderson house, in town. unable to work and suffered severe' wa8 11 hlg success every one enjoyed! 

C. I. Jaeggli and little son were In! pahis in ihe back, due to my kldueys. il v®r>' much. We had some comic!

AN INCESSANT COUGH.
Continued Dropping of Mt 

into my Throat.

gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
sucoess, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

Snyder Monday. | railed uu a doctor ot Ripon, Wls.,
School is progressing ulcely under but received no relief, 

he management of Prof. Leftwich. i tried Dr. Kilmer * . Swamp-Root
Miss Klla Stary returned from Post which gave me instant r^liof. 1 was 

Ffriday. (lieu ab|u lo reaU|Ue work. Swamp-
P. S. Keli*et was lu town Tuesday | Root is the only relief I can get

Studebgker car, C. M. from kidney disease which I am sub-
from Colorado ject to In the spring of the year. I

CARDI»
The Woman’s Tonic

with a new 
Adams and others 

were his passengers.
M. H. Godfrey pastor

songs by Mr. Roden Pickens and sen
timental songs by Mlsa Dora Stovall.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Franklin went 
to Westbrook last Sunday to see thetr 
umle and his family. Mr. McCoti- 
tougli, hut got hack in time for prayer 
meeting.

Mrs. A. 1). I«each is sick this week
am writing this testimonial through;und a*8°  MM*« Klza h*8 a v0ry bad

of Central ¡my oWa frce wjjj that sufferers of c<dd<
Baptist church, has been called to kldney and bladder diseases will know *,r Hen Couplaud rode a bronk for 
the Roscoe Baptist church, for half|0f tbe wonderful merits of Swamp- i Mr* Bnu-e A y l a 8 t  w®«k aad he 
time. Root 1 recommended Dr. Kilmer’s 18a>8 that overy Jumi> the bronk got

Mr. Cope and family have moved Swamp.Root whenever I can and a l - l four foet ° n the «round but he was
still there. ,to the Higginbotham place one half 

mile from town.
SUNSHINE.

ways have a bottle of Swamp-Root In

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.xxxxx

WESTBROOK ITEMS.

.1 m.v house.
I purchased Swamp-Root of Mr. C. 

; J. Burnside, Druggist, of 202 Main 
i Street, Ripon, Wls.

.. , . .  „  , Yours very truly.
Ira. J. M. Page and Miss Mona, THOMAS J. LYNCH.

Pago spent Thursday in Colorado. j B25 Newbury street. Rlpon> w u .
Mr. Cliff Morrow returned from the I have read ^  above , utement Uiat 

east Friday.

PRINCE CHARMING.

161

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  t  +

LORAINE NEWS ITEMS.
+  +  
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

w _  Thomas J. Lynch bought Dr. Kilmer’s
Mr D. H. McNairy spent several, Swamp_Root at my 8tore and made

< a> s n o ora o. oath the above statement is true in
Borne to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hart a 8tubstance and fact

, , E- J b d r n s id e .Miss Ruby Branson entertai.ed the Sub#crlbed and 8Worn to before B ,  
embroidery Club Thursday

•J* »J* rJr »Jr »J«

+  THE OLD AND NEW' Î
+  COPY WRITER +
•j* (By W. Holt Harris» +
■I,,W ,,I> *— - *H*I"!*

Advertisers have muiUplied so rap
idly during the past few decades that 
almost without rpiUislng it they have

and Roes Mosaly. Geo. T. Wilson of 
Sweetwater made splendid addresses 
on the various works o f Sunday 
School. Mrs. S. F. Neely of Roacoej 
also gave an interesting talk on class!

. . Several | this 15th day of November, 1911.
memebtrs were absent on account of !
the sand storm. . . .  , F A. PRESTON.

the hostess served rYfreBhmei!. hOUr '  U‘vDr* ,K,," ’ rr *  r ®“
Mrs. May is sick this week. t0B’  *®w lo rk *
Mr. J. W. Barnes visited Colorado ,>roT* Wfc* ‘  Swamp-Root Will Do For

this week. Yon.

A severe cough Is always a grave
symptom. It may not indlcute or
ganic disease of the lumrs. Even 
though ihe cough In a funrUonal dis
turbance tt in of sufficient gravity to 
demand prompt attention.

The dropping of mucus from the 
back pkrt of the nose Into the throat 
Indicates nasal catarrh. Sometime« 
this goes on a long time before the 
patient pays any attention to tt. It 
Is stated on good authority that mu
cus dropping into the throat In thia 
way 1s apt to excite catarrh of the 
stomach. At any rate, the condition 
ought to be corrected as soon as pos
sible.

Mrs. Bourt&nd. of Frankston, Texas, 
found after using Peruna that not 
only did the Incessant cough disap
pear. but the dropping of mucus into 
the throat had also ceased. Read 
what she says:

“ For twenty-three years I was a 
constant sufferer from chronic ca
tarrh. I had a severe misery and 
burning tn the top of my head. There 
Was almost' a continual dropping of 
tnucus Into my throat, which caused 
frequent expectoration. My entire 
system gradually became Involved, 
and my condition grew wore«, I had 
hn incessant cough and frequent At
tacks of bilious colic, from which It 
seemed I could not recover. My 
bowels also became affected, causing 
alarming attacks of hemorrhage«.

**I tried many remedies, which gave 
only temporary relief, or no relief at 
all. I at last tried Peruna. and In 
three days I was relieved of the bowel 
derangement. After using live bottles 
1 was entirely cured.

“1 most cheerfully recommend the 
use of Peruna to any one similarly

People who object to liquid medi
ti nse can now obtain Parana Tablets.

work.
Good music was furnished by the ’ H. H. Griffin of Iatan spent Sun Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer ft Co.

Champion choir and aside from the da* in Westbrook. Binghamton, N. Y. for a sample else : gradually raised their voices to a
work of the convention and program Messrs. E. Hamilton and Cliff Mor- bottle. It will convince anyone. Y o u  j higher pitch until they have achieved j NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S PETITI-

TION FOR DISCHARGE.the people enjoyed such social pleas- row went to I»taa Monday. i wIH also receive a booklet of valuable Ia veritable babble of ahrieks. There'
antnees and one of the most sumpti- Mr z - T. L aw yer returned Tuesday information, telling about the kidneys j »* a marked difference between the ______
ous dinners. The convention voted from Bartlett Texas. and bladder. When writing, be sure ¡add* of half a century ago and those The District Court of the ( sited
Blackwell the next place of meeting 
and that to be in May. All who were 
present and listened to the speakers

and mention the Colorado Weekly Rec 
Mr*. Sophie M. Morns wife of J. C. ord. Regular flfty-cent and one-dot- 

Morris died v e r y  suddenly Friday tar size bottles for sale at all drug
seem to get an inspiration and new 
ideas of the importance of the Sun
day School work The Champion 
people too. know how to give visitors the fami,y for h*r to ** rallod » * » '

morning Jan. 23.
She was in poor health, but not 

bedfast and it was a great shock to

stores.

Clarence Roland of Colorado visit
ed here Saturday.

Misses Midget Roland and Eva 
Smith ot Colorado spent Saturday 
and Sunday In Loraine.

The High School girls played the 
town girls in a game of Basket Ball 
Saturday the score stood 16 to 12 in 
favor of the High School.

Hubert Toler has returned from 
Abilene.

Mrs. M. D. Cranfill and Miss Iso- 
phene Toler amended the Sunday 
School convention at Champion Sun
day.

J. N. McCoghren. H. M Perry, Ber- 
tis Perry. Wiley, left in Mr. Perry’s 
aulegnobila to an extended trip to 
Lubbock and other points.

Mr*. Wllev of Waco la the guest ___  ____ __ _____
ef her mother. Mrs. M. E. McCaghren J. T. Marsh and family have moved ,<J at the n>*idence- by Rev. C. F. Car- ^  Saturday.

C. P. Gary and wife visited In Was- to Post City this week. mack, at lo oclock  Saturday morning
tells Friday and were the guests of McCallum special agent for The St.
C. Voss and family. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

Mrs M. I). Cranfill taught school and Crutcher for North American In
in the absence of Mrs. John Johnson «uranc# Co. and V'

welcome and it was a day that will 80 sudden*Y-
present. She waa "*venty -vear*

a husband seven children.

CUTHBERT CULLINGS

long be remembered br those present. — • -vc" "  old- leave*>
T. O. Cowan, and contractors from a hasb*nd «even children, twenty- 

Sweetwater were here this week In M>ven * ™ d children aad a host of
interest of 
building.

L Edmondsons new friends to mourn her death.
The funeral services were condire: -

Mias Catherine Hoad of Dunn vis
ited Cuthbert friends last week.

Saturday afternoon from 2 until 5 
p. m. Mlsa Ora Womack entertained 
her Sunday School class at her home. 

Prof, and Mrs. Smitn went to Colo-

She was a true friend, a faithful 
wife and a loving mother. She had 
been a member of the Methodist

Davis for Austin c**rch T*™
Dallas

busy

last week at Champion. Fire and Insurance Co. of
C. M. Thompson and J. W. Fair bairn were all busy here this week, 

and Brady Porter and family attended Shipley ot Sweetwater is 
the Sunday School Convention at here this week.
Champion Sunday. Mrs. W. L. Petty and children of

Mrs. Miller and daughter. Mrs. Jim Snyder are the guests of her parents, j 
Johnson went up to Sweetwater Sun- Sheriff Coughran, J. A. Saddler. J. 
day to attend the wedding o f Mr. Ar- E. Stowe and others of Colorado were 
thur Miller to Miss Minnie Jones o f busy here this week, 
that place. Mr. Arthur is the oldest g. E. Brown and wife motored to 
son in the home. His friends here will Snyder the latter part of the week.
be pleased to know ot his marriage 
and wish him well in his new life.

Mr*. Howell who ha* been making 
her home with her son. W. H. Finley 
left this week for Ballinger where, 
she will make her home.

A. C. Pratt is having an addition

At the Methodist Parsonage. Wed
nesday evening at 4 o ’clock. Mr. P. 
P. Armstrong and Miss Dona Hart 
were united in matrimony. Rev. C. F 
Carmack officiating.

We are having a good school at 
Westbrook under the management of 
Prof. Claud Hooks.

Mr. E. S. Hudson hus started his 
store building which is 26x70 feet. It 
will be a nice building for our town.

RILL SLEDGE.

T. H. Martt and family visited Will 
Rogers Sunday.

Prof. Hill and family of Ira were in 
;Cuthebrt Saturday.

Rev. Carmack of Westbrook filled 
M i regular appointment here Sun 
day morning.

Mr. C. H. Gunn and family visited 
Cuthbert people Sunday.

Mr. B. L  Autry was In Cuthebrt 
last wetY

SI SLOCUM« . .

of today. The stock phrase of the 
old time advertiser was “ not surpass
ed by any in the dty ’, but the modern 
copy writer’s stereotyped term is “ Ab
solutely the best In the city.”  Some 
of the modern statements are so broad 
that the>- are meaningless, and to the 
skeptical readers sometimes appear 
fabulous.

In the onward sweep of progress 
there seems to come an Increasing de
mand for truth-telling in advertlse- 
ing. and the strong fabric of tact la 
fast replacing the flimsy fibre of the
ory. Note the tone of the ads In this 
issue.

“ CASCARETS" CLEANSE
LITER AND BOWELS.

GIRLS! G1C.1.N! TRY IT.
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR.

put on the residence that he purchas
ed from E. Snlvely and It wilt soon 
be ready for his family to move tn 

The Indies H. M. Society held thelt 
social meeting at Mr*. Edwards on

Earl Calloway of Colorado wa* b u -! Thursday afternoon, 
sy here this week. Mrs. J. N*. McCaghren is hostess to

Harry Williams who has been quite the Philmath Club on Friday after- 
sick for some time, was able to be In noon.
town Saturday. C. P. Gary. Tom Farris, C. H. Thorn-

Warren Williams and Miss Vivian as left this week for a hunt on the 
Cress of Roscoe were married on the Colorado.
l*th of this month and were over Miss Lillie Nelson will leave Sat- 
to visit hi* paretns this week, then urday night for Da Man where she will 
left for Hillsboro where they will re- study millinery and buy for Loraine 
*lde. Mercantile Co where she Hill have

Mr. Bslrd and family have moved charge of same, 
here from Sweetwater and wtll live
on W. L. Edmondson’s farm north /  HERMLEIGH HAPPENINGS, 
of tovm. ' -  ,

DID CHILD WAKE UI*
CROSS OR FEVERISH

Make it Thick Glossy, Wavy, Lexer, 
lant and Remove Dandruff—Real 

Surprise for You.

Look Mother! If Tongue Is Coated Give 
“California Syrup of Figs” to Clean 

The Bowels.

Ram Thompson of Hlco is here the As we have seen nothing from this 
guest of his uncle. Charlie Thomp- lace of plate, and we thnlk It one of 
son and family. importance, will give some of the Iat-

Wiley Thompson w-as up from Sil- est happenings, 
ver the latter part of the week. Health of this place is very good at

Lister J&rrett of Roscoe was over prqgent.
Ratnrday and watched the basket bail We are having some real spring 
Kamp weather the past few days and It

Alonzo Phillips and wife were over makes us want to begin gardening, 
from Roscoe to attend to business at Farmers are busy preparing their 
the Studio Ratnrday. lands for another crop.

Miss Grace Baker was in from Miss Myrtle Wade from Pyron was 
Spade Saturday and Sunday with her visiting in Hermlelgh Saturday, 
homo folks. I. N. Anderson and family left Frl-

C. P. Gary and wife and Prof. Crut- day for Rising Star, to make their 
cher and wife motored to Roscoe Run-,future home. We regret to give them 
daY up.

The Nolan County Sunday School J. H. Dixon and Med Mixon trans 
Convention met at Champion Sunday acted business In Snyder Monday.
A large crowd from all over the coun-, Mr. and Mrs. Will Zetzman were 
ty was in attendance and an interest- railed to Roscoe to the bedside of bis 
log program carried out. Prof Johnson father who is very low.
----------------------------- --------- ------------------ Mrs. Irving and little daughter.

Misses Farrar and Willie Joe Simms 
D e t f o e s s  C a n n o t  B e  C u r e d  | from Snyder, visited here Saturday

Mother! Your child Isn't naturally 
cross and peevish. See if tongue is 
coated; this is a sure sign its little 
stomach, liver and bowels need a clean 
sing at once.

When listless, pale feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gen
tle liver and bowel cleaning should al
ways be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup ot 
Figs’’ for children’s ills; give a tea
spoonful, and In a few hours all the 
foul waste, sour bl'e and fermenting 
food which Is clogged In the bowels 
passes out of the system, and you have

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus
trous and beautiful as a young girl's 
after a “ Danderine hair cleanse.” Just 
try this—moisten a cloth with a lit
tle Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse 
the hair ot dust, dart and excessive 
oil and in. just a few momenta you 
have doubled the beauty of your hair

Besides beautifying the hair at once, 
Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invi
gorates the scalp, forever stopping 
Itching and falling hair.

But what will please you most will 
be after a few week’s use when you 
will actually see new hair—fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair growing all over the scalp. If \ 
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots ;

| (lire Nick lUadarhc. Uosstipatioa,
HIIUeuNness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Ukgdj Cathartic.
Gat s 10-cont box now.
▲re you keeping your liver, stomach 

‘ and bowels clean, pure and fresh with 
Cascarets—or merely forcing a pas
sage w p>- every few days with salts, 
cathartic pills or castor oil? This is 
important

Cascarets immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
and fermenting food and foul gasses; 
lake the excess bile from the liver and 
carry out of the system the consti
pated waste matter and poison in the 
bowels.

No. Odds how aick, headachy, bil
ious and constipated you feei, a Cas- 
caret tonight will straighten you Out 
by morning. They work while you 
sleep. A 10-cent box from your drug
gist will keep your bead clear, stom. 
ach sweet and your liver and bowels 
regular for months. Don’t forget the 
children— their little insides need a 
gentle cleaning, too.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

+THE OPTIMIST'S DEFINITION*}* 
+  OF BETTER HIGHWAYS *f
+  (By Homer D. Wade. +
+*H*+ --------  *H~H*

States For the Northern District 
Of Texas.

lu the matter of George Martin Gat- 
liff, Bankrupt, No. 370 In Bankruptcy. 

Office of Referee 
Abilene, Tex., Jan., 24, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that George 
Martin Gatllff of the County of Mitch
ell and district aforesaid, did, on the 
22nd day of Jan. 1914, file In the 
Clerks office of said Court, at Abilene 
a petition setting up that he has boon 
hcertotfwe duly adjudged a ^bank
rupt under the act of Congress ap
proved July 1 1898; that he has duly 
surrendered all. his property awl 
rights of property, and has fully com
plied with all the requirements of 
said acts and of the orders of the 
Court touching bis bankruptcy, sad 
praying for a full discharge from all 
debts provable against his estate In 
bankruptcy, save aucii debts as are 
excepted by law from such discharge.

On considering the above mentioned 
petition. It is ordered that any credi
tor who baa proved his claims and 
other parties in Interest, if they de
sire to oppose the discharge prayed 
for in said petition, sn&ll on or be
fore the 28th day of FVb. 1914, file 
with the Referee for the Abilene Di
vision o f said district, a notice in 
writing of their opositlon to a dis
charge In the above entitled causei 

K. K. LEGETT.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

THE MOLEH BARBER COLLIOM
of Ft. Worth, Texas wants man to 
learn the Barber Trade. They offer 
splendid Inducements and a abort 
term completes. They mall free a 
beautiful catalougue and ask all oar 
readers to send for It. 1-30-p.

Posted.
This is to notify the public that my 

pasture is posted, no hunting trapping 
or fishing will be allowed.
1-30 R. N. GARY.

a well and playful child again. Alt 
children love this harmless, delicious ot It surely get a 25 cent bottle of
“ fruit laxative,” and It never fails to 
effect a good “ inside” cleansing.. Dir
ections for babies, children o f all ages 
and grownups y e  plainly printed on 
the bottle.

Keep It handy in your home. A lit
tle given today saves a sick child to
morrow, bjit get the genuine. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
‘California Syrup of Figs” then look 

and see that it U made by the “Califor
nia Fig Syrup Company." Counter
feits are being sold here. Don’t be 
fooled!

Knowlton’s Danderine from any drug- j 
gist or toilet counter, and just try It 1

IATAN ITEMS.

POSTED.
Hunter* and Trappers Keep OnL
Notice—anyone found trespassing 

n the lands of F. E. McKenzie will be 
rosecuted. Hunters and trappers

keep out F. E. McKENZIE. tf.

.  M . .ml and Sunday.by local at>Dllcatioi
reach the diac&aed portion o f  the __J V
There is only one way to euro deafness. Smith Brock U at the Post Sanl- and that Is by conatltutional remedies.Deafness is caused by an Inflamed condì- 

fining of the Eusta-Ron the mu roue 
chian Tube. When this tube is Inflamed 
you have a ru.nblinir sound or Imperfect 
he-ring, and When It Is entirely closed. 
Deafness is the result, and unless the In- 
flatnmntlon can be taken out and this tube restored to Its norma! condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever: nine 
eases out ef ten are enused by Catarrh, 
Which 1» nothing hut an Inflamed condi
tion c f  the mucous surfaces.

T7e trill r ise  One nnndrrd lo llar*  forenyeeM  o ff v  (■•v - ,  (nan*- t h y c a tim h 't '-e trn n n o t t—rared by
U o iii Catena Cuto. Bond iort.rctiUr», frro.

V. i .  C^BjncT, *  CO , Toledo, Okie.

tnrium undergoing an operation.

A POLITICAL CALENDAR.
A political year. There will be pri

maries, general elections and conven
tions. The Texas Almanac Political 
Calendar gives dates and pointa ont 
every step to be taken by voters, can-

There was a large attendance at d*datea and officeholders. This one 
both morning and evening services f°atur® 1* worth the price to every
at the Central Baptist church Sun
day.

M. If. Godfrey and M. Rtacy visited 
the county site Monday.

voter. 35c at this office.

Advance water sealed pumps and | 
Humbly engines. Show us something! 

Mrs. Garrett from Champion Is vls-^better. we will get It.
RATLIFF ft WYATT - I

•old byfas* oaus vastly nus *0» 1

Ring h . parents Mr. and Mrs. Cope. 
MT- Fletcher Cost on’s team Iran

Mtss Laura Taut, the school teacher 
went to Colorado Saturday.

Mr. Charlie Ingle of Vincent was In 
Iatan Saturday.

Mr. Howard Payne of Colorado was 
a visitor here Sunday.

After spending a few weks In Ft. Cu 
vauna, Tex. with his sister, Mrs. Dan
iels, Mr. Lee Boyce has returned home

Mr. Greyjion, waa a visitor In Colo
rado Thursday.

Mrs. 8am Hunt and son went to Big 
Springs Wednesday.

Mr. Andrew Sutphen Is now carry
ing the mall from Iatan to Vincent

Mr. W. Ll Cope went to Coahoma 
last week on business.

Mr. Charlie Boyce who attends 
school In Colorado came home Sat
urday to spend Sunday with his par-j 
ents.

Had singing at Mrs. Carter's Sunday 
night had a good crowd.

The Epworth League- now meets at
1 four o'clock everybody Is invited.

away with him Monday and threw Come and guess Mr. Bills at McMurry KETCH’EM

Good roads are the links that will 
connect the model home and the mod
el country school.

Good roads will fill the seats in 
the churches and will double the at
tendance In the country schools.

Good roads will add wealth to the 
farm, prosperity to its owners and 
happiness and contentment In tho 
home.

Good roads will give the rural fam
ily the dally papers and fill their 
souls with renewed hope and courage.

Good roads wtll enlarge the school 
buildings, raise the grades and «li
able the boys and girls to have an 
academic education at home.

Good roads will enable the man m 
the country to get to town where he 1 
can realize the best place for his p ro -! 
duct They will afford the city men 
the opportunity of getting pure air, 
and God’s glorlons sunshine at will. I 
Good roads will add to the bapoln- j 
ess of all.

For Skin Disease*.
Hunt’s Cure Is sold under a positive 

guarantee that your money will be re
funded without question If It falls to 
cure Itch. Eczema, Ringworm, etc. 
You therefore run no rl3k whatever In 
purchasing a 50c box from your drug
gist Sold by W. L. Doss.

Are You a Woman ?

ü  Cardui
The Woman’s Tonic

FOR SALE AT A LL DRUGGISTS
P4
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The invincible Jake Mincer came; Those In Colorado who have re- South of Loralnt( on 8unday 
m this week and ia meeting old newed this week are Prof. W. W. Hart
friends in Colorado. C. T. Harness, R. P. Price, J. H.

„  , _ Greene, L. I* Franks, E. Keatbley, W.ter hale—One good second hand
Mollno Disc. Bargain,—Colorado Mer
cantile Co.| ! Given away absolutely free at Me*

Afurrys a Mr. Bill Planter.Rip-roaring Frank Williams, tho

A, Rice, J. E. Riordan.

1 have moved across the street from the public of Mitchell and adjoining 
the post office, have nice clean up to counties, that I may be found at the 
date shop. Good strong half soles for new boot and shoe shop 'of Eugene 
men, women and children, sewed or tf FRED MEYERS
nailed. Have a first class Boot maker

‘Hr*. M. J. Culp came In home W » ] ™ *  walt for 1,001 and Bhoe woriti V otioi.
when you can get It quick at

TOM PAYNE’S

Midnight Saturday night, the polls 
close. Pay your poll tax.

week from Coleman, Mrs. Culp came 
around to seo the Record and inquire j

This notice Is to warn all parties 
from hunting, trapping or hauling

LET US EXAMINE THAT UN
SATISFACTORY TIMEPIECE

of yours. Our expert can 
determine the cause of the 
trouble at a glance. Per
haps it needs cleaning—a 
wheel may be out of place. 
In either case, it is best to 
leave it with us for a few 
days. W e’ll clean, repair 
and adjust it—return it to 
you as good as new. The 
cost will be slight.

fames T. Johnson

fellow that raised so much; sand In I Remember the Lucky ticket» which ¡about Dr. W ^tom Sho will spend the I _ n
Colorado last year, is back again this are given absolutely free to patrons ¡summer at WaCQ and Da]la3 1U
week for a few days. the Shadowland, entitles you to an I have a good farm to rent 125 ac- i.;>o

equal chanco at three prizes, every, R. G. Anderson, a former citizen o f.ie s  in cultivation, 200 acres In grass, ________________
by are (here more Rumhly engines Saturday night—a box of candy, a t Abilene; but now of Colorado City, good house and wator. See me. Want a heater or a stove at rare

old tli.in any other two kinds made? 0j fjour and 8jx tickets of admls- w a s  In Abilene on business Monday, j  1-30-c A. M. BELL, Westbrook bargain prices? Then ?&} McMurry

wood on lands owned and controlled 
by J. D. Wulfjen and sons.

U. 1). WULFJEN.

No vacant houses in town, 
the time to build.

Bills

Now is s*on t*ie Shadowland for the week j He has formed a cO-partnership with 
j following. | L. E. Lasseter and the firm will con-

1 duct a real estate business in Colo- 
Planter J- Terry has closed his place rado. _ Ablleno Re,l0rter. 

of business and Mr. Austin Altizer,
will occupy that building with his A. P. Smith writes not to send his 

Some splendid reels are being shown | tailor shop. paper to Slayton but to Slaton.
:<t the Shadowland now. Better drop
around any*night and see some of We carry a variety ot packing house |

goods.
have. BEAL’S MARKET. J0|31tf

Come und see—Mr. 
Free at McMurrys.

them.

Rheumatic 1’iilns.
Every last one of them leaves. The 

hurting Is gone almost the instant 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil is used. The 
aching stops ao quickly It Is surprls-

qulckly. He has a fow good 
that will go at cost or less.

ones

Real Estate men are getting busy 
Some land deals are being made and 
inquiry for city property iB
made.

Just phone 298 we give prompt ser
vice satisfactory work,—Colorado
Steam Laundry.

ing. Hunt’s Lightning Oil is espec- 
Mrs. Gerald McCreless changes her For neuralgia and headaches it is a 

Phone us and see what we (address for the Record to 218 B erk- 1 boon to humanity. For cuts, burns
shire street San Antonio. an<T bruises It actH as a healing oil,

I soothing" the hurting parts and pre- 
Harold Robb this week purchased Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. AdamB, had venting soreness. Nothing better for 

the business of the Van Tuyl Electric for their guests last week Mr. and! chilblains. All druggists in 25c and
Co, and is now prep’ared to do interior Mrs. E. H. Humphreys and son ofj ¡-,oc bottles.__Sold By W. L. Doss.
wiring and electrical repair work. Platnview. Mrs. Humphreys and Mrs! ________________

The stock of fixtures carried by the ) Adams are sisters. por ^ale Cheap.
Van Tuyl Co. were repurchased by. „  . „  _____  , ____ j,_. ___! Two good east front lots, with well;

,,the West Texas Elective Co.
Big Springs Herald.
Van Tuyl went to Sweetwater to 

take charge of the Moving picture 
Farmer Joe Bird came in Wednes- show there but some one stole hiB

motorcycle so he came back to Colo
rado to stay.

Come and guess 
Planter Free.

day.

-McMurrys Mr. Bill

j Rev. J. T. Griswold formrely pre
siding elder of Colorado district but 
who now has a charge at Childress1 
was here Tuesday meeting old friends1

Mr. Bills planter free at McMurry’s

For cigars, candies, magazines and 
Periodicals see me, I keep a full line.

BEN MORGAN.

close
W. R.

in for 
Smith.

sale. Cheap. See Dr.

Rev. J. N. Campbell spent Friday 
and Saturday In Stamford In confer-; Magazlnes.- 
ence with the Baptist pastors o f the I 
West planning the work in this dls-

LOCAL
NOTES

A free buggy whip at W. L. Doss' 
drug store.

J. M. Baker ex-commlssioner. andjtrlct * ,th a v,ew *° a,OUBe the 
cltlzen of Loralne was here Mondhyimen to a lar*er v,sion of " BefulneBB 
on business ! a,BO more co-operation with each

Will sell Bradly Sulkys for $17.50 ; ' oth* r
cash. term. $20.00. only few in stock. The service I. prompt, the work is, &ble tQ ^  ^  ^

I WANT TO SELL YOU
Fruit, Shade and nut trees,| 

Grapes, Berries, Roses and Shrubbery. 
Agent for Cosmopolitan and Hearst’s 

T. HARNESS tf.

A Notice to All
I KEEP NOTHING— BUT SELL 

WOOD, COAL AND FEED
Plenty of oak wood in 4-feet, 

cook stove and heater lengths.
I have and will keep plenty of 

McAlister, Colorado, lump and 
nut coal. Also have a good line 
of Blacksmith coal.

For feed of all kinds see or 
phone me. Free delivery. Will 
furnish meal and hulls at mill 
prices.

Wholesale oils and gasoline for 
The Texas Company.
W .  W .  P O R T E R

A. A. Bynum of Ira was trading in 
Colorado on Monday

D. L. Bollinger out on Loraine 
Route No. 1 came in this week for the 
Record and Dallas News, two good 
papers.

Buy single and double disc plows 
from Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Loyall Nelms, after spending a 
month with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J, *J. McLure returned to her home in 
Dallas last Frida)..

For Sale or Trade—One good work 
horse, one good young horse. Also 
second hand buggy.

I t  BEN MORGAN

The Sage of Cuthbert, D. T. Boze
man was a Colorado visitor Monday.

For Sale—two good horses,- -Colo-1 
redo Mercantile Co..

Magazines, newspapers, cigars and 
tobaccoes at Ben Morgan’s.

Mr. and Mra. Gustine left Sunday 
night for F t Stockton to be the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haltnm for 
several days.

Send your underwear to the laundry 
with your shirts and collars. We re
place lost buttons. Not only the bache
lors but many married men appreciate 
this service. Try it

R. L. Spaulding contributed a dol-! 
lor this week In the good cause.

Ben Morgan The Confectioner.
•

Northern standard oysters received t 
twice a week at Beal’s Market get them 
from us and you get them fresh and 
clean. 10|31tf. |

Miss Jennie Bell Orlfflth of Ter-! 
roll spent the week' end with her aunt 
Mrs. P. C. Coleman.

ic î •
Ben Morgan will order the latest

hooks published for you.

For Sale—two good horses,—Colo
rado Mercantile Co..

N. R. Miles living east of Loraine 
came In this week on the Records 
paid list

Little drops of wate”. Little grains 
o f  sand. Make the.Calu & Cafflr corn 
grow to béat the band. You have th e . 
eand. See Ratliff & Wyatt about the 
water.

We publish this week a lengthy ar
ticle on the Panama Canal. So few 
people know anything about the con
struction of this great work that it 
makes good reading and we publish it 
with the Idea In view that our country 
readers will like the information glv- 

-'-•a.——------- ---------- -—-——--------------

A. T. Donaldson. Colorado Route 
No. 2 was a contributor to the Rec
ord missionary box.

Several nice tracts of irrigated land 
to lease. Terms of 3 to 5 years to 
good tenants. RATLIFF & WYATT. 

u*rw T5, -‘  '*

POSTED—KEEP OUT.
The Spade, or Ellwood Ranch is • 

posted according to law and notice Is 
hereby given to keep out All tress
passers, Hunters, wood haulers, trap-1 
pers and others are warned to keep 

Better take no
tice. O. F. JONES, Mgr. tf. !

Is NOTICE OF BANKRUPT’S PETITION* 
FOR DISCHARGE.

Come niilclt —Gnlnrado MertnntllA Co satisfactory and the cost makes it a
real, economy. Colorado Steam Laun.|aft*r wrestling with the grip the past | out or be prosecuted, 
j — /  two weeks.

W. E. Stucklar returned Saturday i MiBB •Myra McBeth of St. Louis 
from Pecos where he had been called ! ,he Kue8* of MrB- D- N. Arnett, Jr. 
by the Illness of his father who suf-j WrB gam WulfJen returned from! 
fered a severe attack of pneumonia. Hereford this week where she has 

___ ___ _ Mrs. Stockier accompanied her hus-|been vj8mng her parents, Rev. and
Enjoy*the* evening"»7  the Shadow- j band 10 PecoB and w,!1 relurn lo thlB Mrs. Henson.

! city In the next day or so.—Big
Springs Herald.

Mrs. E. H. Humphrey of Plainview 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. M. Ad
am».

. Rev. G. C. Farris came up from Lo
rain e on Tuesday In his Ford and was 
the guest of Rev. J. N. Campliell.

SHEPHERD SANDUSKY 

Attorneys-mt-Law

Practice In all the courts.—Office Is 
Looney Block. Colorado. Texas.

J. H. GREENE

land.

Senna Stock food 
I U Doss sells It.

is the best. W.

In The District Court » f the United 
States for The Northern Distrlrt 

Of Texas.

Funeral Director and Embalsar. 
Fumigating Carefully Done,

Mogul Wagons, In track and w ide, 
tire. Best wagen on the Market at I 
McMurry’s.

All kinds Hot Drinks at Ben Mor
gan.

A full car load of farm implements

’ Mrs. J. N. Campbell spent a few ( In the mater of William Claton Gat- 
days with her parents In iLoralne ! llff, Bankrupt, No. 368 In Bankruptcy, 
this week. Office of Referee

Abilene, Tex., Jan. 24 1914.1 
Our flat work Is tho very best we j Nolke „  hereb>. glven that Wiman, I

have ever done. Remember It is iron -, (naton GatI1|r Q{ th# Countv Qf 
ed ready for use-Colorado Steam che„  and diBtrlct aforMa,di dld on tUe
Laundry.

Capt R. H. Watlington of Loralne

1 Order Cat Flowers for any Occasion.

OSCAR H. MAJORA.------
Optometrist and Optician 

Eyeo Examined Without tho Use oI 
Drugs. No Charge for 

Exami nation.

planters a «  kinds of farm Implement a
F. M. Burns will leave on Saturday at McMurrr’»-

night on his semi-annual trip to New ^.  . ,  , ___. ____ _ Rumor has it that Colorado is toYork, for Bpring goods. Mr. Burns ____w __ I have another drug store soon.says he will bay this time the largest
stock of up to date goods that has ever senna Stock food at Doss ’drug 
been brought to Colorado. ( store.

middle hastens, go devils. Mr. Bills celebrated his 73rd birthday last week
at his son’s residence ten miles north
west of Loralne by giving an old fash
ioned birthday dinner. Those who 
attended from Colorado were Judge

MAJOR'S JEWELRY STORK.

A. J. Coe, Sheriff G. 
and Clerk. Earl Jackson

22nd day of Jan. 1914. file In the Clerks 
office of said Court, at Abtleneapetl- 
tk>n setting up that he has been here-!
tofore dtHy adjudged n bankrupt un-..m j  R A T L IF F  M n
der the act of Congress approved July D . * .  _ '
1. 1889; that he has duly surrendered rh y iic ia n  and Surgeon
all his property and rights of property Residence Phone 182

II. Coughran|nnd haa fuUjr cornpiled wlth aI1 the reJ  Office Phene 97

Come gpd see Mr. Bills at McMurry \tr Parker who has been tempor-|
Mrs. W. L. Doss. Past N. O. of the

Kebekah lodge is at Van Horn aslst-
, . . ... .. _  . .  „  1 lng In the organization of a lodge„  „  . arlly connected with the RockwellTry Senna Stock Food at Doss . .  ... ,, . there. s. lumber yard since Mr. Ehrlich reslg-i •drug store and get a free buggy whip. J  ____ . . ^  ,

I qulrements of said ncU and of the Office 
1 orders of the Court touching his bank- i

over

1 nation has been transferred to Kauf->1Judge J. E. Hooper has been on the'man and Mr. O. B. Porter who has 
sick list all the week and is yet con- 1 teen In McCullough County now has 
fined to his room with a light attack charge of the Rockwell yard here, 
of lagrippe. ' tr. Porter will be remembered in

} Colorado as Manager of the Davis 
lumber yard some years ago. Mr.

puptcy, and praying for a full dis
charge from all debts provable against 
his estate In bankruptcy, save such 

idebt* as are excepted by law from 
For Sale— two good horses,—Colo- such discharge, 

rado Mercantile Co.. On considering the above mentioned
—  ■ petition, it Is ordered that any cre-

j Make Me an Offer. dltor who has proved his claim, and
«her parties in interest. If they de

Greetin'»
Store

Furnitur«

We now have plenty of water and 
arc putting out the very best quality 
of work. We ask the housekeepers to 
give us a trial—Colorado Steam Laun- F»r Sale—4 good work horses and j 
dry i one good work mule all broke, gentle

to work anywhere will sell cheap for | 
Mrs. A. R. Pool and the little Pools ,.BBh or on t,me. See J. F McGill, 

also Miss Ell of Roby, stopped *>ver j Colorado. Tex. tf.
here Sunday with their old friends
Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Whlpkey on their! T. B. Porter of Moraine was here on 
way to Sterling City, where they are business last Tuesday.

four lots in Westbrook Texas. Lot 
Porter’s family will arrive next week, five |n block 32. Lot 8 in block 36.

Ixit 16 In block 12. Lot 2 in Block 3 
Make me an offer on any or all.
2-13-p J. K. HUTTON, Clifton. Tex

Make mo an offer on the following j sire to oppose the discharge prayed
for In said petition, shall, on or be
fore the 28fti day of Feb. 1914. file with 
the Referee for the Abilene Division 
of said district, a notice In writing of 
their opopsitlon to a discharge In the 
above entitled cause.

K. K. LBGETT.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

HAIR SWITCHES.

J. E. POND,
Contractor and Builder.

Plan» and Specification» furnished.
Will estimate and bid on anything._
Concrete and Brick work a specialty 

Cel«rado, Texas.

—J. W. FARMER—
FIX1AT — AND — DRAY — LINE 

Phone 432.
Prompt and Careful Attention te all 

Orders. "
Moving a Specialty.

locating. Mr. Pool having bought the 
Sterling County Abstract buMnesa. 
Mr. Hadley Barlow was driving the I 
car as Mr. Pool was detained in Roby 
a few days closing up his business 
there.

Real Stoneham is no«' located at 
Globe, Ariz., and writes to send him

Made of either combings or straight 
hair, satisfaction guaranteed. See or 
write Mrs. Rosa B. Elliott, Loralne, 

I Texas. 2-6-p

Mr. Bills planter free at McMurry s

For Sale—One good second 
Moline Disc. Bargain —Colorado Mer
cantile Co.|

. Mrs. Inez Byrne came in this week 
and renewed for her paper also one 
to Mrs. Nichols in Arizona.

For Sale.
Kbur hundred ever-blooming 2 year| 

old roses at 25 cents. Altheas, Pink 
and White ever blooming honeysuckle 
Pink and White. And a variety of j 

Jeff McLenore of State Topics farm other shrubbery. Also have on hand 
hand 1 at Houston sends a dollar, for tho Rec \ a big lot of fresh garden and all kinds

WMll sell Bradly Sulkys for $17.50 
cash, terms $20.00, only few In stock. 
Come quick —Colorado Mercantile Co.

ord. of flower seed.
! tf. MRS. J. W. SMITH.

C. S. Knott of Fort Worth who w a g ! ________________
on his way to Roswell, New Mexico,| Aaotlier Citizen Offers his Services t« 
spent Tuesday here. Handl<> ( ,on|lt} \ ffalrs.

_  . _ i .T. J. Coffee of Loralne came in Tues
For Sale—A brand new Remington j dRy on R vlslt to hlB son R c  Coffcc

Big Springs Enterprise.typewriter. Number 6. Never been us
ed. Will sell at a bargain.

C. M. ADAMS Colorado. Tex tf

H ave yon made a new years resolu
tion to send your rough dry to the 
Laundry every week of the year 1914 
If not remember that good resolutions 
are in order at all times and that you 
will send this week»

W, H. Pond out on the Cuthbert 
RoutqL dropped In a dollar Tuesday to 

^kcepfH he wheels going around.

For Sale—Seven head of good work 
torses. Cash or well secured notes. 
Apply to
tf C. M. ADAMS, Colorado, Tex

Boggy whip free. "f. I* Dobr.

Geo. Shlrtliff spent Wednesday 
Roscoe on business.

In

On March 31st McMurry will give 
away absolutely free a Mr. Bills plan
ier. Come and see at the störe.

Agnus Petty of Westbrook, H. A

Mr. man you are going to need Irri
gation before August. Better see Rat 
llff A Wyatt. It costs you nothing to 
find out.

R. P. Price sends the paper to his 
friends and relatives at Wisdom, Tex
as to help' advertise Mitchell County.

Mr. T. B. (Brady) Porter announces; 
for the office o f sheriff and Tax*Col- 

\ lector of Mitchell County, subject to 
action of the Democratic Primaries! 
In July.

Mr. Porter has been a citizen of 
Mitchell County for the past fourteen 
years and has never held or asked for 
an office.

He promises to give the very best; 
there Is in him if elected and respect- s

Mrs. Mamie Creath now gets her fully suggests that Ihoso who are now 
Dean of Dunn, J. R. Johnson, Loralne paper at Big Springs, shaving moved under obligations to any of the oppon- 
Route 1; Thos McGuire, Cuthbert from New Mexico. ont» to await until they make his ac-
Route; D. M. Vincent. Loralne, all 
came in this week and moved up their): tax.figures on the Record list.

V. j
For Male—One good second bind A  J. Handley came In this week 

Moline Disc. Bargain.—Colorado Mar- and paid for his paper also sent It for

qualntance before selecting one to fill 
24 hours In which to pay your poll j f t i e  l m p o r t a n t  o f f i c e  f o P  w h l c h  he as

pires.

DR. DUPREE RETURNS

cantile Co.j ¡a year to M. C. Handley at Weches. Dr. W. A. Dupree, a good citizen, of 
Sweetwater, but who has hold an Im- ( 

The Shadowland benefit last Tues-) Saturday night Is your last chance p0rtanj position practicing medicine 
day nlgt was well attended and the t0 y0UT **x. in Mexico, arrived with his family the
young peoples' Athletic Club, whose 
benefit It was, received a handsome 
little sum for their time and work.

Sheriff Cougbran of Mitchell conn- first o f the week. The friends of 
ty was hore Saturday—Blp Springs these good people are pleased to »ee 
Enterprise. ¡them return.—Sweetwater Reporters

/
Telephone and Find J u t
What was the weathe> 

report
What 1« the market 

price of cotton 
'Has my team left town 
Is there any freight for 

me
Do you want to buy 

any butter or eggs 
When is the meeting 
Who was elected 
The telephone a nswera 

these and many other 
questions for thou
sands of f ar mer s  
every day.

The cost of a telephone 
on yqur farm is small 

The savings great .
Our nearest manager will 'tell you 
about it or write to 

1 * I
Southwestern  
Telegraph end 
Telephone Co.

DALLAS. • THIS w s  ***" M r

DR. N. J. PHENIX
Colorado, Tej

Offlcn In Fir* Station Budding. 
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 88

------11. I). WOMACK___
FLOAT — AND — DRAT — LINK 
Moving Household Goods a Specialty, 

rarefai and Responsible.
Phone 277

WILLIS R SMITH, M. D.
Office Phone SO Residence Phone 7* 
Office Up 8talrs In Leeney Building

Second Street
Colorado, • • • • • ■  Texas.

Y. 0. MARSHALL
Successor to W. W. Campbell. 

—Dentist—
Office In Fire Station Building. 

Office Phone No. 88.

BricK and Cement W ork
WANTED

I do all kinds of brick and cement 
work as it should be done and ful
ly guarantee every job.
S p e c ia lty  M ade o f C istern  

Curt» and S id e w a lk
work. Brickwork and plastering 
done neatly and promptly. Fig
ure with me before placing your 
contract for any of above work.
G e o r g e  Tr i p p

f

r
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nnual Clearing
F O R  C A S H  O N L Y

On Saturday, January 24th, 1914
'E W ILL  BEGIN OUR A N N U A L  CLEARIN G  SALE and will place on the market our entire stock, with 
a few  exceptions, at cost plus 10 per cent. In order that every one m ay know at a glance what the goods 

cost, we publish below our cost mark, which is—

G L O V E  T R A M P
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8  9 0

This is an exceptional opportunity to purchase your clothing needs at exceedingly low prices. Up to date we 
have had an exceedingly mild winter, and it is very probable that our worst weather is yet to com e; therefore 
it will be in order to lay in a supply o f  heavy winter clothing, shoes, underwear, overcoats, blankets, com forts 
and everything else that will conduce to winter com fort.

This Sale W ill Continue Until the Night of Saturday, February 28th, After W hich
Our Charge Books W ill Again Be Opened

W e are giving this sale in order to reduce our winter stocks and clear the decks fo r  spring arrivals, and also 
for the purpose o f  raising that much-desired article— money. Therefore all goods will be sold for  CASH only.

The wholesale cost price plus ten per cent will apply to every article in the 
store with the following exceptions:

Clark’s thread, which will remain at 5 cents per spool.
Belding’s silk thread, which will remain at 5 and 10 cents per spool. 
McCall’s patterns, which will remain at 10 and 15 cents each.
Stetson hats, which will remain at four, five and six dollars each.

Every other article will be subject to the sale price of cost plus ten per 
cent, and as our stock is large, complete and will approximate $50,000.00, 
it will readily be seen that a host of bargains await the prospective cus
tomer. Think what it will mean to buy, at ten per cent above cost, such 
high grade merchandise as
Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothing, Stein-Bloch clothing, Rosenwald & Weil 
clothing, Viking clothing for boys, Edwin Clapp shoes, Walk Over shoes 
for men and women. Ultra shoes, Moore Shafer shoes, Brockport shoes, 
Hamilton-Brown shoes, Selz-Schwab shoes, Godman shoes, Holeproof 
guaranteed hosiery for men and women, Gossard corsets, Royal Worcester 
corsets, Cluett shirts, Emery shirts, Eagle shirts, Emperor shirts, and 
Arrow Brand collars.

W e have still many choice styles in Ladies’ Coat Suits; and Ladies’, Misses 
and Children’s Coats, which will be sold at COST PLUS TEN PER CENT

W e have a complete and comprehensive display of Trunks, Suit Cases and 
Traveling Bags for both ladies and gentlemen, and we are sure you will 
embrace the opportunity of purchasing your requirements in these lines at 
COST PLUS TEN PER C E N T .'.

Our stock of Blankets and Comforts is large and extensive, and you will 
be glad to supply your needs in these lines at COST PLUS TEN PER 
CENT.

We have a few Furs left, in sets and also separate pieces, which are bar
gains at COST PLUS TEN PER CENT.

All our Silks, Messalines, Laces, Embroideries, Veilings and Ribbons will 
be sold you under the same sweeping reduction of COST PLUS TEN PER 
CENT.

You will be glad to buy at cost plus ten per cent, all your requirements in 
the staple dry-goods line—Ginghams, °filicos, Sheetings, Domestics, 
Percales, Denims, Shirtings, Tickings, Cotton Checks, Cambrics, Outings, 
Flannelettes, Canton Flannels, Outing Flannels and Ducks will be sold at 
COST PLUS TEN PER CENT.

Our Dress Goods Department embraces a varied and comprehensive as
sortment. Goods in this department will be offered at the established 
price of COST PLUS TEN PER CENT.

In these days Notions are staple. Our stock is representative and com
plete and you can do no better than by buying them h e re -a t  COST 
PLUS TEN PER CENT.

You will probably wish to purchase some Floor Coverings. All carpet
ings, Linoleums, Mattings, room size Rugs and small size Rugs will be 
sold at COST PLUS TEN PER CENT.

R E M E M B E R , this sale begins Saturday, Januar 
28th, 1914. Goods will be sold fo r  CASH only. Pie
W e quote no prices because it is not necessary. All 
the goods yourself. Pennies will be used so you wil

/ ' - . . .

•y 24th, 1914, and closes the night o f  Saturday, February 
;ase do not ask us to violate this rule.
you have to  do is to  copy our cost mark and you can price 

1 receive the exact change.

REMEMBER THE DATE, Saturday, Jan. 24,191 4 REMEMBER THE PRICE, Cost Plus Ten Per Cent
REMEMBER THE TERMS: Spot Cash—N o Goods Charged

COLORADO, TEXAS
......


